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roitr.Kix.HEWS BÍ TELEGRAPH
notice 8
in the lead !We are still
A RARE CHANCE FOR
occupying tho places of the strikers.
The rock miners, on a strike at the
Stanton air shaft, have been allowed
an advance of ten per cent, and are re-
turning to work.
liHrily Kwrapvd.
Marshfield, Mas., August 21. The
Sua View house, a new hotel opened
July 1st, burnod this morning? Jxws
unknown. The guests barely escaped.
Many of the iumate of the hotel
were oidiged to jump Jroui tho upper
part of tho building to the ground.
Several children were rescued withdifli-cult- y.
In the ollico a number of
watches and valuable diamonds be-
longing to guests were lost.
Robbed.
Denver, Col., August 21. Mrs. JifTia
Dwight, a widow lady residing at mmi- -
but MO, Arapahoe street, about 4 o'clock
this afternoon lost her pocket book,
containing $1,209, at tho postollice. She
was haying a letter registered, when a
lady standing beside her told her she
liad dropped some chango. Leaving
the pocket book on the window, she
stooped to pick it up. when the pocket
book disappeared.
The Lower Rio Grnmto Rooming.
Laredo, Tex., August 21. A sudden
rise last night in the Rio Grande river
carried away a part of tho Internation-
al and (ireat Northern railway and part
of the Mexican National bridges. It
will prevent railroad communication
with Mexico for several days, though
the damage is not necessarily detri-
mental to traflic.
day to determine upon a basis of future
actions. Tho commission consists of
Colonel O'Neal, George Mangpenny, of
Ohio; Harry Page, Judge Thomas Mo-il orris, Jackson Orr and Frank Gard-
ner, of Colorado; UK-har- Sylvester, of
Washington, is the secretary. All of
tho meLcrs of the commission except-
ing Judge MeMorris arrived at the
indsor hotel last evening. Mr. Me-
Morris will arrive to-da- y, and tho first
session will bo held this afternoon at
the Windsor hotel. Their meeting in
Denver is for the purpose of taking pre-
liminary steps toward organization.
One of the principal objects of the com-
mission at this meeting will bo tho dis-
cussion of the feasibility of the removal
of tho Southern Ules from their reser-
vation in southwestern Colorado to
Utah.
Yesterday f he attendance at tho ex-
position was the largest yet. The vast
building was lilled with people from
early morning until lato at night.
The Ute commission completed their
organization this afternoon, and will
start for the Uintah agency Tuesday or
Wednesday,
Indian Agent Wilcox leaves for San
Carlos, Arizona, next Friday. Mes-
sages received to-da- y report everything
quiet at the agency.
Tho exposition tin cup yesterday
gave a tin cup banquet. Tho best time
to see tho show is in the morning.
About 4.000 people visited the exposi-
tion yesterday.
The National Industrial convention
will be held in Denver September 12th.
J t is now stated that President Ar-
thur will be here during September
sure.
The vases of flowers which have been
placed in tlie main hall add largely to
its appearance.
The Turlington and Missouri exhibit
is completed, and is an ornament to its
end of the gallery.
Poulder county has a pair of views
comparing or rather contrasting Poul-de- r
City as it was in 1ST;, and as it is
in 1882.
The management has finally decided
to light up the art gallery by electricity
and open it on evenings. This will
have a tendency to draw larger crowds.
Ouray county has hung around the
pavilion eight pictures of that county's
scenery. They are done in water col-
ors and would do credit to the art de-
partment.
Jiroadway was yesterday lined with
vehicles to and from the exposition.
The roadway is well sprinkled, ami all
it now now needs to make it t he best
and most popular drive about the city
is tilling some of the holes that are
scattered along the street.
WASH I.MITON SEWS.
J J FITZGERRELl.
THE UYE REAL ESTATE MAN
NOTARY VV1UAV
AND
CONVEYANCER.
nirnoYKi) kantiiks.
( hnvo novoinl Improved nimhcs for Riilrs,
lth nml without tlio Hturk, ttlthcr fUrvp or
cuttle. Cull muí examino the pruertj- -
Uiioti H N I'liiniuK 91111.
TIiIh vnluiitilo pmpcrty, pliinliiK mill Bin)
miii liiiu r), lit nlTiTi'd for will! at n biirimin.
U'IiIh Is une of the Uncut buslne? oprnliiKS in
the Territory.
Hotel.
I hnvn for leiiHf nno of tho best rurniHhed
hoti'ls In J.u . Siiilalilo for mi Kiiropemi
Ki'Ktiiiiiiuil, with u Hiilemliil trmle itnd the tnt
In the elty. T.ithu riifht parties lavur-ulil- e
arrimKcinefiW will be mude.
"t'.nitllNh lillchen."
I will Hell the "Enirlich Kitelien" property,jiirtt eiiit id the bridge; bur mid till furniture
complete. The property will be sold at H bur-K'li-
IíiinIiipmh Properly.
I will sell nil excellent business property
on Main street, pnyinif i' per cent, on the in-
vestment, while the ud unce tu the property
will pay M per cent, within tho licit six
mouths.
I.Ot-4- .
1 will sell loU near the round h"iie and
railroad de i ii it on the Installment plan, that
will double their present value within six
months. Tho best lots in th city to build
tenement houses on. Unfailing wells of k(m,'
water re btiiined.
Fnirvlew Addition.
I have a few splendid resilience lots left In
thu J'airview Addilion, in the north part of
tho city. These lots uro very cheap, and
ilcsi ruble.
Homero Tiiwn Company Addition
Kesidcnen lots In the Homero Town
sell rapidly. These are very
desirable lots.
t'ottHgPM mill Lots.
I have for sale one very desirable eottnife
and two lots, fenced, with well of water nml
nil iieccssiiry and two lots and
it very desirable house cheap. Call and see.
I haven desirable eoltauo house on Grand
Avenue, tor sale at a (food tlui-c- . (.'all ami
see the property.
I have, fronting the street railroad truck
In the heartol the city, an delimit three room
cottatfo house. I will sell cheap and on reason-
able terms. Cull and see.
I have business property in the heart of the
city, that will double ils present value within
six month!-time- . v
DOLLARS, will buy a splendidA.4JJ business lot in the heart of the
city.
Grand closing out sale of our entire summer stock
of Mens and Boys Clothing and Gents
Furnishing Goods at
LESS THAW COST!
In order to make room for our immense fall stock
. of goods, which will be here in .the next
30 days, We have on hand :
500 dozen Under Shirts, from -
300 dozen Drawers, from -
100 dozen "White Shirts, from -
100 dozen Percales Shirts, from
500 dozen Silk, Linen and Cotton
200 dozen Assorted Neck-tie-s.
50 Nobby Suits at $7.50, -
50 Nobby Suits at $10.00, -
25 Nobby Suits at $12.50, -
25 Nob'by Suits at $15.00, -
50 Nobby Suits at $18.00. -
50 Nobby Suits at $20.00, -
00 Nobby Pants at -
500 Nobby Pants at -
All other eoods
Don't fail to call and examine our
One Price Clothing House,
312 Railroad Avenue, Opposite Depot.
HKLIi UESro.NSlBLE.
Constantinople, August
.21. The
Porto refuses to permit the exportation
from Turkey "vf mules for British ser-
vice in Egypt. Lord Dullrin states this
is contravention tf the treaty of rights,
and addresses a strong protest to the
Porto stating that Turkey would bo
held responsible for heavy damages
EN'TEltED THE CAXAL.
Port" Said, August 21.-0- :45 Sunday
evening. The lleet and transports en-
tered tho canal betoro their departure.
General Woolsley posted a proclamation
written in tho Arabic tongue, declar-
ing those who responded to the author-
ity of tho khedivo would not bo mo-
lested, but those who resisted would be
treated as rebels. Tho British have
evacuated ollicials of the canal com-
pany. The traflic of tho canal will bo
only tcmporarly suspended in order to
allow the British vessels to pass. Tho
company refused to send pilots on
board the men-of-wa- r.
Tho transport Calabria, from Alex-
andria, with cavalry has arrived.
EARTHWORKS.
Alexandria, August 21. Arabi Pasha
is constructing extensivo earthworks in
the direction of Aboukir.
The khedivo in charging Charif
Pasha with the foreign ministry, says
something like the present direct ac-
tion of soverign authority should be-
come more sensible anil manifest. I
shall, therefore, use the righ to assem-
ble a counsel of ministers under my
own presidency as supreme chief of the
Egyptian forces. I also intend to ren-
der my command effective, without,
however, the destruction of the power
which the minister of war holds from
me.
A SUCCESSVTL ATTACK.
London, August 21. Admiral Hewitt
telegraphs from Suez at the-- 4th, this
morning, as follows:
Yesterday Captain Hastings, in com-
mand of seamen and marines of tho
gunboats Sea Gull and Masquctte, as-
sisted by 200 Highlanders, under Major
Kelscy, proceeded to Shalif by way of
the Maratino canal and found 000 of' the
enemy strongly entrenched behind the
station. The English force landed and
defeated them, taking forty-liv- e pris-
oners, one small canon and a quantity
of amunition and stores. Our loss was
two Highlanders drowned and two sea-
men wounded. Tho enemy lost about
100 killed and wounded. Tho bank of
the fresh water canal at Shalif was cut
by the enemy, but it has. been repaired
now. A brigade reeonnoiterod in force
at the same time and in the same di-
rection.
Transport Morton Hall, with tho
Seventh Bengal infantry, has arrived at
Suez.
The French troop ship Shamrock en-
tered the canal this morning.
AGROUND.
Port Said, August 21, Tho transpon
Calailonia is aground in the canal, but
does not slop trafic.
TROOPS EN ROUTE.
Malta, August 21. The transports,
Prussian, Texas and Bolivar, with
troops, arrived on the way to Egypt.
ARRIVED.
Alexandria, August 21. The hospital
ship, Carthage, and the transports,
Puke of Argyle, Ludgate Hill, Greece
and Lusitania, havo arrived.
RESOLUTIONS OE SYMPATHY.
Dublin, August 21. The corporation
of Dublin has passed a resolution of
sympathy with Grey. The resolution
describes Grars' imprisonmnent as arbi-
trary and oppressive, and expresses
the opinion that the proceedings for
contempt should bo regulated, by stat-
ute. The conservatives of the corpora-lio- n
were absent from the meeting
which passed the resolution.
COMING FOR ASSISTANCE.
London, August 21. A deputation
of Irish members of parliament will be
sent to America by the Dublin Mansion
house committee for the relief and pro-
tection of the evicted tenants, to secure
assistance. A conference of the Celtic
confederation will bo held to consider
the best means of assisting the move-
ment.
SNOW AT CAPE CLARA.
Tho London Times says that during
the storm at Cain; Clara snow drifted
to such height that it completely buried
the mils. .Notwithstanding this, the
.thermometer inside tne nuts was lor a
conside.aolo length oi tune at zero,
while outside spirits of wine was fro
zen in the bulb at forty-fiv- e degrees be
low zero.
The Hope would have effected the
rescue of tho- Eiras crew sooner had
she not during July struck on a sunken
reef while sailing along tho coast of
Nova Zembla, where she remained
twenty-fo- ur hours beating heavily,
Her keel and rudder post were damag-
ed, and repairs had to be made before
she proceeded .
Mining Strike.
Wilkcsbarre, Pa., August 21. The
Notingham and Washington mines at
Plymouth, and llolenbench, of this
city, are in full operation again, tho
mills at Empire mine being lowered to
the pus. lhis morning work here will
bo commenced. 1 he miners and labor
jrs employed by tho Red Ash coal
company, in No. 2 colliery, refused to
go to work this morning. They have
made no demands as yet, and the com-
pany aro ignorant as to the cause of tho
strike.
Mining NtooUs.
New York. August21. Miningstocks
very dull. Uobinson Consolidated
135.
Slate Lines Nos. 2 and 3, 22 and 23.
Little Chief. 50 and G3.
Starmont. 37.
Rulwer, 145.
Chrysolite. 230.
Sales for to-da- y 152,300 shares.
Petroleum dull; crude, 6j(í8; refined,
Gj"; united. 758.
Australian tin, 25.
Copper quint; lake, 18r(7i.
Nlriko ver.
Troy, N. Y., Augusu 21. The strike
of the Cohoos operatives is virtually
over. When t ho mill gates were openeil
this morning the largest number of the
strikers Ihat have yet appeared for
work walked in.
Coal Minera' ftfrllce.
Pittsburg, August 21. Tho Pan
Handle coal miners have struck against
tho reduction of wages to-da- y. It is
theilargest strike ever known. It be-
gan on April 1, and the men havo lost
$250,000 in wages. Th employees and
railroad companies also loose heavily.
Wilksbarro, Pa., August 21. The
Rreaker Hoys, at the Warrior Run col-
liery, struck for an advanco of ten per
cent. Carpenters and blacksmiths are
The Staked Plains Deluged with
Water From the Brazos
to the Pecos.
Prairie Dogs Drowned hy Thou-
sands and Swept Down
in Drifts.
(en eral John A. Logan and Wife
Started for New Mexico
Last Night.
Mrs. Julia Dwight, of Denver,
Rohbed of $1.20 in the
Post Office.
The Sea View House at Marslitield,
Mass., Burned The (uosts
Rarely Escape.
ííeorge O'Hourke Challenges Wil
son or Sullivan to Fight
for $.',000 a Side.
Rumors of Another Revolution in
the State of Sonora, Mexico,
Against Ortiz.
The Lower Rio ( randc Rooming
With the Floods From
the Plains.
A Jealous Husband of Warren,
Shoots His Wife and Kills
Himself.
Captain Hastings, With 200 High
landers: Attack the Enemy
Severe Loss.
A rain Panhi is Constructing Ex-
tensive Earthworks at
Aboukir.
The Yellow Fever Still Raging-Thirty-fl- ve
New Cases
in Rrownsville.
Other Important and Interesting
News at Heme and Abroad.
Heavy Its ins in Tex ta.
St. Louis, Mo., August 21. A Pullas
special says the heaviest rains ever
known, contiiniinoj three days and
niirlits without intermission, stopped
falling in west Texas last night. In
some places, where tradition says it
never rains, have the appearance of a
sea. The rainfall is estimated at six
feet. Tbo Hooded section begins at
Abilene and extends west for nearly 300
miles, including the country from the
lira.os to the l'ecos river. Miles of the
track of the Texas annl Pacific road
have been damaged, and in several
places serious washouts have occurred.
Four miles of track west of Abileno is
washed away, and trains cannot cross.(!reat drifts ff dead prairie dogs arc
piled in the rubbish. Thousands of
them have been drowned, and thou-
sands more have been seen struggling
in mo water, un mese plains tlie
water from such a Hood Hows south-
ward, and the only channels to carry
it away are the lirazos and Colorado
Concho and Pecos rivers, and their
small tributaries. Consequently it will
be days before the country is dry again.
The great washout referred to was
the work of a water spout between Abi-
leno and Sweetwater. A similar one
is said to have occurred near Van
Home, near 000 miles west of Pallas,
and another spout is is reported to
have struck and seriously damaged the
Southern Paciiio track in southeastern
Arizona. It will take several days to
repair the Texas Pacific track. It is
feared that great loss of life and stock
has oocurrcu in tho remoto and sparce-l- y
settled country to the north and
northwest of the Texas Pacific. Par-tic- s
to-d- ay from the Hooded districts
along the line of the road 'say the sit-
uation is simply indiscribablc. Hun-
dreds df laborers have 'been put to
work repairing tho track and the work
goes on night and day.
K ii mors of a Involution in Sonoiii.
Tucson, A. T.. August 21. Tho Star's
special advices from Guaymas, Sonora,
of the l'Jth, says: The Mexican trans-
portation steamer Mexico, is expected
daily at Guaymas with a general cargo
and Torres, with an es-
cort of f00 federal troops. The general
rumor throughout the state is that they
come for the purpose of overthrowing
tho present government, of which Gen-
eral Carlos Ortiz is the head. It is well
known that the general of late has been
organizing companies in all the towns
of the state, and at, Alimosa ho has 800
national guards, under arms, with two
gatling guns; he has 4,000 stand of
Remington guns with largo quantities
of am munition. General Carlos and
General Ortiz have for along time been
abusing each other through ihe press of
Mexico, and there is a terrible feeling
existing, which will ultimately end in a
duel or a general revolution.' In case
of Carlos' opening, the May Torenita
faction, which is lage, will support
him, while the Perquiera faction will
support Ortiz. Both being allied
strongly with the general government,
tho outcome is hard to predict. Colo-
nel (Jarcia, the fiero of the Indian
lights, is under arrest for murder, lie
had a deserter shot a few days ago and
was arrested by tho civil authorities.
There is a strong feeling existing
tho civil and military factions,
owing to a large loree for the yiurposo
of ousting Ortiz. Tho air is full f ru-
mors of a revolution.
Ienver :.ei,
Denver, August 21. The Uto Indian
coinniissioriors meet in Denver to--
THE RICH AND POOR
25c to $2.50
30c to $2.50
50c to $2.00
- - $1.00 to $2.50
Handkerchiefs. - less than cost.
- Orie-ha- lf
. . . formerly $10.00
price
formerly $12.50
formerly $15.00
formerly $20.00
formerly $22.50
formerly $25,00
- - $1.00 per pair
$2.00 to $7.50 per pair
in proportion.
immense stock and low prices!
NEW MEXICO
Planing fills
N "TT 11
o V,
Ii a UUUQ1
MASUl'ACTdtEKS OK
Sash, Doors and Blinds
DEAI.EKS IN
Chicago Flooring, Siding
and Ceiling, Native and
Chicago Finishing Lum-
ber, Native Flooring a
specialty; Store Fronts,
counters, shelving and
Stair Work, made prompt-
ly to order.
Fancy Newel Posts, Bal-
usters and Table Legs,
either of Black Wal-
nut, Renwood or Pine,
constantly on hand;
also Redwood or pine
moslding.
Glass, Cement, Plaster
of Paris, Plasterers'
Hair and Build-
ing Paper. .
LAS VEGAS.
Murdered.
Mount Pulaski, August 21. Charles
McMahan, who lived a few miles cast
of this city, and who has been missing
for tho past three days, has been dis-
covered with two young men who have
been working for him, with then-throat- s
cut from ear to ear. The cause
of the deed is unknown.
General l.ogauand Wllo C'omiiiif.
Chicago, August 21. General John
4. Logan and wife, who are spending a
few davs at their old home, in southern
Illinois", will leave the city this evening
accompanied by Mrs. Logan, for Santa
Fe, New Mexico, for a week's rest, and
recreation.
SiiIU;m for Navy Ynrds.
Washington, August 21. The bureau
of construction and repair of tho navy
department has awarded contracts for
furnishing lumber and various other
sunnlies for the navy yards to tho fol
lowing firm on the Pacific coast: S. II.
Frank & Co.
Another ('linlleneR.
New York, August 21. Georgo
O'Rourke challenges Wilson or Sulli-
van to fight tor $2,500 to $3,000 a side,
within 500 miles of New Orleans, in
October or November. Ho expresses
contempt of their pugalistic ability.
Silver DollurM
Washington, August 21. Tho issue
of standard silver dollars from tho
mints for tho week ending August 19,
was $2o,iriu against txíi.am ior me
corresponding period last year.
Arrested.
Omaha, August 21. lied Cloud has
been arrested, and is on parole at Pino
Ridge.
Ilnne Rail.
AT TROY.
Chicagos 17
Troys 3
Mrs. Lincoln's rropheey.
The story of Mrs. Lincoln writing,
when a young girl, a letter in which
she cxpressedthe determination to be
come the wifo of a president, is con
firmed by the production of the docu-
ment, now in the possession of General
Preston, of Lexington. Ky. It was ad-
dressed to a daughter of Governor
Wicklill'e, and contained a playful de-
scription of the gawky young Lincoln,
to whom she was betrothed. She said:
'But I mean to make him president of
the United States all the same. You
will see that, as I always told you, I
will yet be the president's wife."
In 1880 Kansas planted 2.j,;0i acres
of broom corn. In 1881, 50.075 acres,
and tho present year an acreage ot 10.,
320, of which but two counties report
the crops in poor condition. As there
was a yield of 32,901.100 pounds of the
crop of 1881, it will not bo far out of
the way to compute the yield tins year
at 70,000.000 pounds This is another
ono of the paying industries of the
state, which will add somo millions of
dollars teller aggregate wealth.
In Corea they are having a lino old
time. The king and queen have been
massacred, aad a bloody insurrection
is now in progress. Tho outbreak will
have the effect of opening up the coun-
try to foreign trade, which is quite í
point gained.
Nebraska is suffering from the en
foreement of the prohibitory laws fu
Kansas and Iowa. May dissolute men
who find the rigid enforcement ot th
laws in Kansas and Iowa ruining their
trade, are crossing over to Nebraska.
The last request of the laLe General
G. K. Warren, of the United States
army, was that ho should not bo laid
out in uniform nor buried with military
honors.
When Plaisted, the fusion candidate
for governor of Maine, talks to one fae
tion of his supporters he winks at the
oilier. In this way he keeps both from
throwing him overboard.
Colonel Iireeden, in his letter l the
Optic yesterday, pretty conclusively
demonstrates that the ono term rulo
has been established in selecting dele
gates from this territory within tho last
six years. And had it not been for that
tacit understanding, and tho harmony
created by that liberal and generous
spirit of fairness tho republican party
would not have carried the election tri
umphantly. It is all well, enough to
to talk about experience in congress,
but it is curious that that was never
thought of until tho present moment
It was just as good a principle when
Mr. Romero or Mr. Otero was in con
gross as at the present time.
i ne nonoranio chairman oi the re
publican central committee comes out
in tho evening paper with a long letter
lor a second term for delegate. He
seems to forget that ho cast 138 votes
against Grant at tho Chicago conven
lion, simply and only uecnuno ho was
opposed to a third term. Why this
sudden change?
DOLLARS will buy choice lots In150 the Fairview Addition.
1 f CENTS per month, for twelveJLJ'Ov months, will buy choice lots in
ii leal neighborhood that will double their
present value within twelve months.
tVGIve. mo n call the latch sti-in- lianas out.
J. J. FITZGERR ÜUU.
THE LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT
0. L. HOUGHTON
Wholesale dealer In
unnnwiRE i mmIn uimml. va. uiuil ui
Large Stock
-- o,-
' 0
IJ UUUtMlUUl
I'iro Anns and Caríridíri's.
Exclusive Sale
OK .
"C.,.,.v..:...," ,,,.! 'Tilinto ilL"OltIIIIUl I1IIU VI
Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and
Reapers, Miller's Viln alor
Threshers, Chieftain
Hay Rakes, Haz-
ard Powder.
Largest Stock in New Mexico
Of Kvcrvtliiiiff in tlie Hardware Line
BARB FENCE WIRE
at Factory Prices net Actual Car
Freight Added.
Send for Prices.
O. L. HOUGHTON.
Chicago, August 21. A Washington
special says: It seems settled that that
publication of Dorsey's letter is to coun-
teract at intervals for some time to
come. It is known to the friends of
Gavlicld that they fairly represent the
pressure which was urougnt 10 uear
upon him from the stalwarts' division
ol the party. These also treated in the
main of the composition of the cabinet,
and the attitude which it was argued
should bo assumed toward Conkling.
There is also a later series from the
same quarter in regard to the New
York contest after the nomination of
Collector llobcrtson, and the resigna-
tion of Conkling.
Acting Secretary ff tho Interior Jos-ely- n
has discovered that Ked Cloud, of
the Pine Ridge agency, is mad because
his band is scattered and his followers
are not numerous enough, and like
other dismantled politicians, he is very
mad and uglv and has found the supply
of whisky, the excessive use of which
has caused him to pick a quarrel with
the agent. Joselyn has ordered Ked
Cloud to be confined in.the guard house.
Acting Secretary Joselyn, yesterday-rea-d
a report from the governor of Ari-
zona to the secretary in relation to the
alleged Indian raids in that portion of
the territory. He stales all is quiet in
the territory with the exception of raids
of several small bands of Indians from
the San Carlos agency, in one of which
live citizens were killed, tint the per-
petrators have escaped punishment. A
feeling of insecurity exists, however,
among persons living near the reserva-
tion, and work has been abandoned on
some mining property near Clifton.
Although miners in places in Arizona
have been threatened by isolated bands
of Indians, he does not anticipate
troublo to any extent that the local
authorities will not be able to over-
come, s
The secretary of the treasury ordered
Surgeon Murray, of Memphis, to take
charge of the Marine Hospital and yel-
low fever patients at Brownsville at"the
request oí the governor of Texas.
Surgeon General Hamilton to-da- y
received a telegram from lirownsville,
dated August 21, as follows: Thirty-tw- o
new cases of yellow fever and three
deaths.
t Iibinct Jico till;.
New York, August 21. An informal
meeting of the cabinet was held at
President Arthur's house to-da- y. All
the members except Secretary Teller
and Postmaster General Howe were
president. No business was transacted
more than social talking. The cause of
the meeting, as explained by Secretary
Folger ami Attorney General Brewster,
was that as Secretaries Lincoln, Chand-
ler and Folger and the president were
in New York, and Secretary Freling-heyse- n
in Newark, and Attorney Gen-
eral Brewslur at Long Branch, it was
thought best to meet and inquire
whether anything in either of the de-
partments required joint action. Noth-
ing of this kind came beforo the meet-
ing. Both Secretary Folger and the
Attorney General denied that changes
in the heads of departments had been
discussed.
Mining i:ii(;iiicerH.
Denver. Colo., August 21
.The meet-
ing of tho American Instituto of Min-
ing Engineers is proving to bo greater
than was expected. Over litty more
members came in yesterday ami added
their names to the list, making a total
of 187 names on the list at 8 o'clock,
with a prospect of swelling the number
to 200 or more before train timo this
morning. 'Tho members and associ-
ates of the instituto are all line looking
men ami many or tnem aro distinguish-
ed and wealthy residents of the cities
from which they hail.
.Hnriltr nuil Suicide.
Warren, Ills., August 21. James
Baird, a jealous cooper, who had quar-
reled with his wife, yesterday sought
her out at her sister's house, and after
a few moments' talk and telling her if
they could not live happily together
they ought at least be friends, he drew
a revolver and shut her twice, inflict-
ing possibly a fatal wound. He then
shot himself.
MEW FIRM!
NEW GOODS !
JEW PRICES
Havo opened on Grand Ave
nue the finest line of Cassimeres,
Diagonels and Suitings, ever
brought to the territory and will
furnish you
A SUIT, -
PANTS
-- OR.-
A COAT
TO ORDER.
AS LOW as you can get them
made in CHICAGO or ST. LOUIS
All work guaranteed.
MEYER & LEE,
Artistic Merchant Tailors,
GRAND AVENUE,
EAST LAS VEGAS.
P. S. Repairing and Cleaning
done in first class order.
ADDITIONAL CARDS.BUSINESS CARDS.LOCAL NOTICE.The friend.- - oí Jwtee l'nnoo thcroDALLY GAZETTE LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS
1 1 : hi,
Would Respecfully Announce to the Citizens of
Las Vegas and New
FOUNDRY AND
now In running order, and having flrst-cl- n
neatness aim tleopatcii. u ncir jiiu nuio roop win mum- -
Mill and Milling Machinery
specialty and will build and repair Meam engines, pumps, puneys,nnngors, nbartlng, saw- -
ing mauilrelis, Doios, etc., etc. ah mniubolt cutting.
OTTIfcTIDIR WILL ILvt-A-IKZI- EIron Columns, Fences, Stove G rates, Backs,
Untéis Dana eiguis, i """i iWirmow8111nndCnps, Boiler Fronts, Wheels. Pinions,
Stairs Rnd Balusters, Grato Bars Mower Parts
Cresting, Stove Bowls, Etc., Etc., Etc.
in fact make aTything of cast iron. Give them n call and savo money and delay.
Cash Paid For(Um
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
MRS. M. A. MAXWELL, Proprietress.
This houso is brand now and has been elegantly furnished throughout. Tho Sumner is a
flrsOclatw house In every respect, and guests will bo eutei tiilnud iu the best possible manner
nnrt nt reasonable rates.
Mexico, that their
.MACHINE SHOP
machinery, will do all work In their line, Willi
oi mm lunuun, winiij, iiuwiii mm
Their
Old Cast Iron.
Winters, Sum K. Shoemaker.
Articles and Perfumery,
the Plaza, Las Vegas.
JOSEPH 15. WATROUS
Flour and Town Lots,
- flEW MEXICO
for tho Ural River Country, rcccivoil at Watroun
via 01uin Hill. Dlataance from Fort I'.ascmn
MKUty - nlue miles.
WOOST.EE HOUSE.
This popular hostelry has been thoroughly reüttcd and refurnished and offers tho
Best Accommodations
To The Traveling Public at the Lowest Rates.
0.00 per week for day board $8.00 per week for board aud room ; $7.00 per week for board and
lodging. The table is suppliod with all tho delccacios of tho season. Grand
avenue, west of tho Sumner house.
F. L. HIÑE, O. G. SCHAEFER
iOIElSneS c&? SCHAEPEIR
DEALERS IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at All Hours, Day and Night.
LOOItIIAJn.T BUOCK, EAST LA8 SJXZiC3rJ.1&
J. D. Brownlee, P. C.
Brpwnlee, Winters & Co.,
Successor to Dimlap & Winters
DEALKRS IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet
Dissolution Xotlre.
Not hereby irivi-- that the co-pa- rt ncr--
lihip hTt'tot.irf existing Mwetn 0. W.Htom-ria- d,
N. II. Stoneroad, T. W. StniicroHl tind
Km. I,. Ilickinwm. under thi name and lirm
Myle if MotMTinid Itn' & Hit'kiii'Hin, i this
diKMilvrd by mutual cinent. Vim. L.
iiickiiutou Davinir Bom m cuiire inu-rex- i m
stuck muí Itxtureato N. II. Moneroad. All T
debts due the tlnn must Iw paid to said (. W.,
W. iiml N. II. Htonertiad; and ("aid It. W.. T.
muí N. It. Stoncrond will pay all dciitsuue
from the Mid llrui. .
N. II. SIONKKIMI),
W.M. L. DICKINSON',
. W. Hl'OXKltOAI,
T. W. STONKÜOAI.Bv. W. STONKKOAl).
T.i.s Vrirns. N. M.. Julv 1st. 18SJ. tUMm.
IUaaoliillon of Copnrlnrhip.
Notice Is hrrebr (riven that tho copartner-
ship heretofore existió between Felix l'apa
and Michael HruKirer is this day dissolved liy
miituiil eeiiHent. the said Michael Iiruiriier re
tiring, l'ho mid Felix I'apn will continue the
luiuiness at tho old stand, and collect all ne- -
counts iluo tho latu unn ami pay an mui-me-
Hess of tho name. I'F.I.IX J'AJ'A,
MICHAEL BliL'GGEH.
August 1. 1S82.
AdminUlrator'a police.
Notice is heriy (riven that the undersigned
have been npiHimted liy tho l'roliate Court in
und for the county of San Miguel, administra
tors of tho cstato of Simon Haca, duecased,
All persons indebted to said estate aro request-
ed to make immediaie payment, and nit per
sons Having claims iitriuniu ido esuoo win
pienso present them to tno undersigned.
PAULO HACA,
Administrator.
COKNEI,IAS O. do BACA,
Administratrix.
Cattle Sale.
I will offer (it public auction. August Jtst
birty-si- x ncaa ot nno Missouri cows ue
A i ves in cows, i inrce-vear-O- uuu iuki j
lives, ten of which are bull cnlvesof the very
icst blond. The cuttle nro well neeliiimted and
n (rood condition. Salo to commence nt lo
n. m. .
'Sl-- l m J. jvtn j
For Sale.
Ono hundred (KKI) larirc American millos
havfc been worked in New Mexico one year.
and are thoroughly acclimated. Also wagons
and harness for same in first-cla- order.
For Particulars, Inquire of
KUOENIO HOMKItO,
Las Vegas, N. M.
Fine irold watches, charms and dia
monds and filagree, etc., etc., at C. II.
liartlett's. A largo and lino assort
ment ot piatcti ware, sucu as uioio
kniyes, lorks aim spoons, vases, urinn- -
ng cups aim tea sets, spectacles in
nulcss variety. fine gom nuch.
charms. Clocks of all kinds and sizes.
4ti
Produce mid Feed Store(iraaf & Weil keen the only produce
and feed store on tho plaza. A full
stock of grain, hay and Hour always on
hand in larire lots, uasn nam ior wool,
hides and uelts.
Fruit lemonades at Billv's.
IX You Wnut
A nicely furnished room and the best
Iteu in town.' At tno American iiousu.
Call and see. Railroad Avenue, op- -
nosito deiiot.
jo to J. AV. Pearce-fo- all kinds of
carnenter and repair work, Kailroau
avenue, No. Ü33.
Iiiine, Lime.
Every load weighed. Forty cents per
bushel. Delivered daily and at any
limn lv small or larirc. Quantities, lvea- -
sonablo reductions to purchasers of
laro-- ouantitics. and also to regular
" r 1 t Icustomers. L,eavc oruers ai rcsiuencn,
Baca building. A. J. 15aca.
Just received at llupo & Dullard1 1:
1 car-loa- d glass.
2 car loads flooring.
1 car-lo- ad ceiling.
1 car-loa- d siding. . -0t
Sherry cobblers at Billy's.
Tor milk punches go to Billy's.
For a First ;class
Shavrt. hair cut. hot or cold bath, Q
to Rcul linker's barber shop. The best
workmen in Uio territory are employed
there. tt.
To (lie Public.
NEW MANAGEMENT.
All travelers ami others are requested
to board and lodge at tho
EXCHANGE HOTEL.
Table supplied with the best obtainable
and at a most reasonable rate.
We livo to eat. Come and do the
samo. Very respectfully,
A. Paul Crawford.
Clean ami Sice.
The Pinza hotel is the best and nicest
hostclno in New Mexico. I ho travel
ing public can iind no better placo at
which to stoü in the I erntorv.
ROSCO E FULGHUM
UNION BLOCK,
BANC B ROKER
Policies carefully written
reliable and time-teste- d
comnanies,
NEW FRUIT STORE !
ROCO AMELIO, Proprietor.
Fresh Fruit, Candy, Cigars
Ice Cream and lemonade.
South Side of Plaza, next door
to Billy's.
N. RONQUILLO,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.
XjAJS VEGrA.S, 3NT. 2VE.
Oilieo at Baca's Building.
I W E I
WE do work. work,
WE do stone cutting and monument
WK do all kinds oí brick work.
WE do plastering.
WE do stone work.
WE set boilers.
WE set grates.
WE set mantles.
WE set furnaces.
WE build bake ovens.
WE cannot be beaten in ovens.
WE do work on short notice.
WE guarantee satisfaction.
WE receive orders at Lockhart &
should lako tl.c mat'.cr in ham), call a
deU-gatf- l HMiTcntion for the county
which could givo a fair expresMOii to the
voices of the people and then select the
ilcloíratcs lo the territorial convention.
editor o! the Xcws and Press seems day
li ininaÍnr the whole thing to suit the
own particular views. Colfax T.
county ha a class of people w ho gen-
erally
W.
have views of their own and
when eeeaion rcpiircs aro not loth to
exnress them. It would be well to
have a convention of representativo
men of that county, and appoint their
delcirates, whether for Mr. Luna or Mr
Prince, but to not let any small wide
nhow misrepresent them. Let the
substantial men of Colfax speak out
and then wc will be able to understand
them.
LOG AL NOTICES.
Toll Urilg nt I.on I.un.
fhn tnl! hrUliro Ht T.OS Limit. N. M.. hiulllir
i....... r. I.. ft.,1 i,v thi Viili ni'iii Hridire lolll- -
puny, is now nuuy Mr an pusuik wu
Knre Bargain for Ntorkmon.
A fine rancb, comprising 5,000 acres
arable land. Plenty of water tho
year round. lino grazing meauows
within six miles oí imh vegas, roí s.wu
by Felix Martinez.
Frrfth 91 ilk.
Delivered to all parts of town by S. N.
Ireinbly.
OK 4--r (fcO uer day at homf. Rumplesq0 w p&yj V1th : tree Address
Stiiiami & Maine.
Claret punches a Billy's.
Perzonie at Billy's.
Reduction in Dny Itonnl.
)av board will hereafter be furnished
at tho Crand View hotel at $5.25 per
week,
Kroenig lake fish, fresh from the wa
ters, three times a week, at tno JarK
grocery.
,
Standard timo at Bartlett's.
IIornford'H Acil Plioapliute
in seasickness is of great value. Its ac-
tion on the nerves of the disturbed
stomach is soothing and eltective.0-130- t
A WKKK. 12 a diiv at home easily
ado. CostlT outfit free. Address
True & Co., Augusta, Maine.
&(3ft a wcck in yourown town Terms and
, outfit, free Address II. llailett&
Co., Portland, Maine.
The traveling public will hml every
thing (irst-cla- ss at tho Grand View Ho
tel.
I. i gil In I n If KOdl.
Our old friend and fellow townsman,
J. B. Collier, has tho best patent cop
per lightning rods in the United States
for sale at very low rales, put up on
vour building in a neat and substantial
manner. Ho hopes that his old friends
will extend to him their patronage ana
lnlluence.
Budwciser beer at Billy's.
Go to Rogers Bros, for first class
horse shoeing.
Pcizoino a specialty at Billy's.
FOR FAMILY USE
Domestic and Imported Wines
Champagne,
Port,
Angelica,
Kelly Island,
Burgundy,
Claret,
Sweet Catawba.
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED
LIQUORS.
Absynthe,
Anisette,
Benedictine,
Kimmel.
Cognac,
Brandy,
Arrack,
Curacao,
Maraschinol,
Blackberry,
Gin.
Dr. Richardson's Life Preserver
Bitters at
M. D. MARCUS'.
Center street
C. H. Bartlett has iust received th
finest ami nobbiest lot of gold bracelets
this sitio oi the Big Muddy, tor lin
and first-clas- s goods 1 keep tho best
and you cannot do better than to call
in and examine and get prices. Every
thing nrst-cias- s.
Balmy otlors from Spice Islands,
Visited by tho tropic breeze ;
SOZODONT in healthful fragrance
Cannot be surpassed by these.
Teeth it whitens, purifies :
You will uso if you're wise.
Sotlcc.
To my patrons and tho public gener-
ally, I have moved my stock of Furni
ture, Quoensware, Glassware, etc.. to
my new building east of tho bridge
opposite A. J. Houghton's residence
Will continue to maKO undertaking1
specialty, sell goods cheaper than ever,
and act as agent for the Jrown hewing
Machine. It. KLATTENHOFi'
Si, MIR COLLEGE
MORA, N. M.
Situated 111 tli'i licnutifiil YalU'V of Moru.
miles north of Lus Veiriis, and directed liv tli
liriitliei of the Christian Schools, who ar
trained to th work of education, devoting to
their wholu life und energy.
Student who, lor want of time or means
cannot follow the regular course, may studj
sura uranenes an tney jniier.
Neither religion, age, nor deficiency In knowl
edge is an oiisiaciu 10 admission,
timuilsh and Liiüllsh arc thoroughly taught.
TERMS FOU FIVE MONTHS.
Board, tuition, waohliiK and mending of
linen $80
I'eddlne. when furnixlisd 1V. the College, (1
Lessons on piano, oran or violin 20 QO
Hay scholars $5 to 15 DO
Students are admitted from the first Monday
in .xivrnmer n uio iu"t iiiiirsuay in August.Fur iurltculars, iiIpiihp address
liltO. 1AV1D. F. 8. C
JOSTWICK AWUTELAW.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Onic In Klret Nat'l Bank BulMinr,
LAS VEtiAS. - - NEW MEXICO. pi
F.K4F0UT,
J ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Oflica at
EAST LAS VEGAS - - - K . M Sells
F.O. T, BEAI.L.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AL iiAW.
WbiteOitks, New Mexico
F. NEILL,G
ATTORNEY
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
And District Attorney for tho Twentieth Ju
dieial District of Texas. All kinds oí business
attended to promptly.
Ofliee: EL PASO, TEXAS.
-
& BALAZAlt,JpitlCHAUU
(Abogados.)
LAWYERS.
Office : East and West Sides.
LAS VEGAS. . - NEW MEXICO.
L. 1 MOOKE, sATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW,
INS CHANCE AJÍD REAL ESTATE.
Las Veiras. .... New Mexico,
E. A. FISKE. H. L. WARREN,
FISKE & WARREN.
and Counselors at Law, Santa Fo,Attorneys practice in the supreme and all
district courts in tho Territory. Special atten-
tion given to corporation cases; also to Scun--
ish and Mexican grants and united Mines min-
ing and other land litigation before tho courts
and United States executive ollicers.
1 CHARD DUNNR
NOTARY PUBLIC,
NEW MEXICO.RINCON, - - -
W. MITCHELL.j
NOTARY PUBLIC,
Conveymccr and collection agent, with A. A.
& J. H. Wise, Sumner house block..
W. SEIiBENS,E.
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street - .... Las Vegas.
& BELL.JOHDEN
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Main street, Iliilf-Wii- y Hill.. Telephone con
nections.
T. STANSIFEHJk MATTHEWS,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of contract ing done. Tho best of
securities given.
WARD,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
& WILLIAMS,gTKAUSNER
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
Shop on nought Street, north of Charles
Wheel ock's Estábil incut.
EST is TREVERTON,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Keep constantly on hand tho best ol lumber,
dresseil and in tho rough. Contracts will bo
taken i u and out of town. Shop in East Las
egas.
R. THORNTON, '
CIVIL ENGINEER,
ARCHITECT, BUILDER & CONTRACTOR.
Plans and snecillcations made on short no- -
tico mid satisfaction uiianintced. ollice in Ru- -
tenbeck's building, Bridge Street, with Col.
Mill s ollice. -
GOTIIE DE GKOTE,QAKL
CIVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT,
And General Draughtsman.
Patent ollice drawimra and mining eninn- -
coring a specialty Inquire of the First Na
tional Jliiuk.
C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturero!
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blacksinithingand repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockhart & Co.
EST LAS VEGA5,
LAND AGENCY
JOHN CAMPBELL,
In Wesche'8 building.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
RIDGE BUILDING.
HOUSE CARPENTERING.
J. W. LYONS.
Estimates furnished on Houses and Bridges.
Attention given to general repairs.
Shon and residence corner Eitthth and Blan- -
chard streets, oppposito M. KChurch, Address
P. O. box &76.
EAST LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
ULAN DO SMITH.0
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All kinds of machino work dono to order.
Shop on Moreno street, west of South First
street.
L. H. EDELEN,
STOCK BROKER,
0;S. Third Street, Philadelphia, (Room 2.)
NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA MIK- -
IXO STOCK A SPECIALTY.
Orders executed in San Francisco nnd New
York. Special attention paid to tho buying
and selliiijf of stocks in the Sierra mine of
Lake Valley. N.M.
LEON BRO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.
Baker, Confectioner and Tobac-
conist. Weddings and parties
supplied at short notice.
Call and see them in their mam
moth establishment on the north
side of Plaza.
LEON BROS.
MEKIDITII JONES,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND D. U.
S. MINERAL SURVEYOR.
Office with Chus. Wheelock, up stairs wect of
QLI) JACK,
SANGUEJUELA, N. M.
.Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork and Sausage.
OÜTLEDOE
Bealer la
GouorAl MoroliAncllBO
Blacksmith and Wagon shop In connection.
HAY AND CHAIN A SPECIALTY. la
GLORIETA, - NEW MEXICO
ET SHAVED AT TUBG
PARLOR BARBER SHOI
BATHS ATTACHED. A
CENTER STREET, - EAST LAS VEGAS.
TK8. J. 1. THEOBALD,
DRESSMAKER,
EAST LAS VEOAS, NEW MEXICO,
Office on Main Street.
Cutting and fitting a specialty. French dry
stamping dono to order. Tho ladies of Lus
Vcgua aro invited to call and give mo a trial,
PATTV,
Manufacturer of
TIN, COPPER
AND SHEKT-IR- O WARES
and dealer In all k lids of
COOKING ANG PARLOR STOVES
BRIDGE STREET, - - LAS VEGAS
N. FURLONG,J PHUTOURAPUER,
GALLERY, OVER
POSTOl'FICE, Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS
ALBERT 4 HiittBER,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON,
WEST SIDE SIXTH STREET.
East Las iTeeas.
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also Fine
Cigars and W hiskey. Lunch Counter In con
nection.
P. THEOBALD,J.
BOOT AND SHOE
Maker. Repairing promptly and neatly done,
Col. Steele's former oltieo. Grand avenue,
oud door north of Herberts Drug Storo.
f
H. BACH
PROFESSOR OF M USIC
at Las Vegas academy will rcsum ) his class
and private instructions on or before August
liiih, tit pupil's residence, mid on September
4th at tho academy building, whnro a FREE
COUliSE in Musical Theory will be given to
music pupils. For particulars see catalogue
of the academy.
JjUtANK OGDEN,
PLANING MILL,
LAS VEGAS, - - - NEW MEXICO.
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
done on short notice. Clour nativo lumber
kept on hand for salo. North of tho gas works.
Frank Oqden, Proprietor.
EORGE U. ALLEN,
COLLECTING AGENT,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Prompt attention given to collecting bills,
rents, etc. Charges reasonable.
Inquire at M. I). Marcus' grocery store, East
Side, ami of L. 11. Kendrlcks, at fruit stand,
corner of plaza, near First National Bank.
CITY BAKERY
AND .
A FIRST CLASS MEAL FOR
TWENTY - FIVE CENTS.
Everything Five Cents per Dish at the
Counter.
13LEGER & LENTZ, Trop's,
Grand Avenuo.
MOORE & SON,
Hardware and Wagon Stock
Cor. 15th ana Wazco Sts.
DENVER, COL.
Trices on application.
O, HT. DENIS, C1TAKT.K3 MVEB.
I.AS VEOAS
I
oaa water
Manufactory.
ARB PKKPARED TO FILL ALL OKDERS FOB
Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Kasp--
Derry, ana oenzer
MINERAL WATERS
ON SHORT NOTICE.
Main Street. Zion Hill.
BILLIARD
HALL. VxNx'
CENTRE
YSTREET.
A full lineof the Purest Imported Wines and
Whiskies lor lauiily auu medical purposes.
Lock &Bnnrl. Proprietors.
ftp í Zí
.
is
Opeo to the Public
Day Hoarders, fT.OO per week. Transients
from f2.50 to $4.00 per day.
HnilHOf rooms, parlors with tied rooms at-
tached, can he obtained uttl.00 pcrday. Front
room at $y.00 per day.
Firstclassinall its Apnointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
Las Vegas - - New Mexico.
Rates of ttubtcripilons.
I!llTMur tlOOO,
Ilmlr. I mauth I
Ito'livarad b uam.r to Buy part of U: city.
Waklv. I vaaV S 3 n0.
WaaklT. wanlha ' The
"atadraniilnf intra apply to J. H. Kiog-iT-, to
ntTul piyprifUtr. his
COLFAX C OI XT1'
(omina; 'rt fr PrlneTli
AttlM't-Kn- l Meu mi Raton.
4 bI Apprwr lo b Hlxrrprt ariillnK
The nnly.
Hatos, August 20. 18S2.
To the Editor of tbo Oizkttk:
As your yaluablo paper has a large J
circulation throughout this "nock o
the woods." and as you and your ico- -
pie doubtless feel a lively solicitude in r
the prosperity of our people, and of
the trowing little Gate City, 1 thought
pcrhaps an occasional letter ironi ucie i
might not bo altogether distas Uifuljo
nunicrous readers
ANTI-GUA- MEETING. of
Last night, according to prerious an
nonneoraent bv Iter. O. P. McMains, an
anti-gra- nt meeting was held at ilcAul- -
lflo & Ferguson's hall. Joo Oslield
called the meeting to order, when Judge
Hunt was elected chairman, and
Mr. Lanstrum secretary. Mr.
..... i..iMcMains arose aim iunusneu
un..no.n ,..;,, a ! nf iironmhles Ililu i1' ii mi j in. i. i. v. j - - -
and resolutions, which explained the
object of the meeting. It was, in ef
fect, that a convention of anti-gra- nt
men bo called to meet in this city on
the 15th proximo to select an anti-gra- nt
ticket for the various county ónices.
After tho reading of the documents and
after their approval and adoption, Mr.
McMains took the stand and m his
usual blustering style, orated upon
what he terms tho fraudulent grant
and spit his Tcnom right and leit at all
connected therewith. McMains is no
speaker and not calculated to inter
est an audience to any great extent
After the conclusion of McM's speech,
Colonel Fishback, an eminent lawyer
lato of Indiana, was called for and re
sponded in a short and appropriate
speech, but did not touch upon poli
tics or local affairs. Mr. F. by the way,
has come to make his homo among us,
and will bo of service to the commu-
nity. Thcro were present a few who
wanted to hear from Joe Osficld. So
a public call was made for Joe. Joe.
who is always loaded and ready, oratec
at some length. Joe wanted to be us
tice of the peace: but did not
get there. Now ho wants to bo mayor.
aldorman, cr anything the "dear peo
ple" chooso to give him. So he wanted
to get the city election wrung in on the
anti-gran- t, and so 'amended Mr. Mc
Main's resolution. IIo did not succeed,
no one seconding his amendment,
which wont by default. By the time
Joe got through speaking nearly all
had left the hall, hardly onough being
left when the collection was taken up
to pay for tho hall. Joo got left. Lay
ing all prejudice aside McMains lias a
large following, and the ticket he pro
poses to put in th9 hckl will poll a
large vote. However, moro about this
hereafter.
FOU DELEGATE TO CONGRESS
Tho republican candidacy for dele
gate seems to Itavo been narrowed down
to Mr. Luna, tho present incumbent,
and Judge Prince, and as between these
two Colfax county would undoubtedly
tavor the latter. If left to her choice
Colfax county would undoubtedly faTor
Governor Sheldon to any oilier man in
tho territory,
.but as he is out of the
race, her next choice is Judge Prince.
He is In every way fitted for such a po-
sition, would grace tho olhco and do
credit and honor both to him-
self and the territory. If Colfax
county is fairly represented at the co-
ntention at Albuquerque, Judge Prince
will get her vote. As yet no county
convention has been called.
Our town has again becomo quiet and
orderly, and everything moves along
in tno even tenor of its ways. New
buildings constantly going up, business
good, and strangers constantly pitch-
ing their tents in our midst.
Tho new machino shop fast ap-
proaches completion, and on the first
proximo our railroad and band boys
propose dedicating it with a grand ball.
Would like to see Vegas represented- -
Blackwcll, the murderer of Buck
Foster, has not been captured. He is
in Iho country, and says he will give
himself over lo tho proper officers as
soon as court convenes.
But 1 have already extcLded this
rambling letter too far, and bogging
pardon for taxing your space, which
could bo better filled, 1 promise, if de-
sirable, to furnish you with a weekly
epitome of tho doings of Raton, of Col-
fax county, and of her people.
U Bet.
It is argued by somo that tho one
term rule for delegate has not been es-
tablished in this territory. It has been
tho tacit understanding for the last
three terms. If it has not been so es-
tablished why did tho Hon. T. Homero
and Hon. M. S Otero step down and
out to givo room for a successor. If
wo propose to honor any ono
with the second term we submit that
Mr. Romero is entitled to tho suffrages
of San Miguel county before all others,
and next to him Mr. Otero, of Berna-
lillo. If the rule is. to bo changed, (jus-
tice to these gentlemen demands their
recognition. But if we go forward in
good faith on tho tacit understanding
heretofore had, then a new man should
come to tho front, and none better can
be found than Judge Prince.
Thekk is something crooked in the
manner in which the Colfax county
delegation to the republican convention
is being manipulated. A fair ex.
prensión of the propio of that
county would givo the delegation
to Judge Prince by a largo majority.
PrescrlptlonsZCarefully Com pounded.
Northwest Corner of
SAMUEL B. WATROUS.
S.B.WATEOUS&SON
DEALKRS INGren'l Mercliandi eCattle, Hay, Grain,
WATROUS, -
ConsknmentB of Freight anil Cattle from, nn4
Rail Road Depot. Good ltoads from Red River
to Watrous,
CRACKERS
Tho Largest Cracker Factory in the World.
DOZIER-WEY- L CRACKER CO.,
ST. LOUIS. MO.
Capacity over 10,000 boxes Crackers Daily, consuming over 1,400
barrels of Flour in twenty-fou- r hours. Send for Price Lists.
VALLEY DINING HALL.
Uesttablo in Las Veg-a- for thQ money. Coon bar In connection.
A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,
Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price.
Chas. Melendy, Proprietor.
REIDLINGER BRO.'S"
Itailroad Avenue, opposite Browno & Manzanares.
BEER BOTTLERS AND AGENTS FOR PHILIP BEST'S CELE
BRATED LAGER BEER
Which wo will sell nt tho following reduced prices. Bottled beer, $13.50 per barrel; $2.M pir
dozen. Keg beer, $4.25 per quarter barrel.
Reidlinger Bro's.
P. POWERS, S. H. BOYD.
CLORSETA KIOUSE,
POWERS & BOYD, Proprietors.
EATES $2.00 PEE DAT..
GOOD STABLES ATTAHED.
OLD KENTUCKY
WHISKEYS
Choice Brands of Whines ami
Cigars at
P. J. MARTIN'S
FRESH
LAGER
At Five Ceuta ier CIas at
CHAPMAN HULLCo.'r storo.
WE are
J. A. Asbridgc.l'rvsldent.
E. HOMEUM. I II MAX W KM.
A. M. llliickwoll.Ji.l.ir--- , SHUPP & CO ROMERO &
Succosfiilrs to
EAT MAKE
I'uoruirruua,
Marshall & Coleville Bro.
Choice meatK of all kiwi, nutnys, puJdlug
etc., alway on humt. rrrotis wishing auy-thln- ir
In tbn meat market line ihoMltl not fal
to rail at
2d Door South of Adams Express
General Lumber Dealers.
Gross, Blackwell & Co
Sur.cí fior to OTKUO, SKIXAU i. CO
Wlinlrsal In
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
:JfFMirfrrr' gruta and
rorwsirdiiíff uní Commission iHrrclmiits
)N LINK O A. T. 4 8. T. UAlLHOAl,
líast Líis Vegas - Now Mexico.
Office and yard, comer of 12th and
GRISWOLD & MUJRPHBY
WHOLES ALB EITAIL
W, FABIAN FIB3T BATIOSAÍ BJJtK BUILDIXQ,Ziaa Vocach New ZVXosclooQtT just opened their new iteck f Dntfa, Stationery, Titj Ooods, Toilet Artlc!. Psfnt
and Oils, Liqnort, Tobeoco snd Clifsn.Eytke most eexefal atunttea 1 gin to our JPrwcrlptlon Trd.-- t
Solo Bent for New Mexiiro for tho common sense truss. "
MARWEDE, BRUMLEY & CO.
wnolcsalo l.ici.xxor Dealers
Moss Uosellourbon, Oovenior'n ( lioieo Kye, Houtellenti Klls' Cnirnnc, Budwelscr Deer, Wines,
Chtunpiiffuss, Mineral Wutcr, etc.
IMPORTEDandDOMESTIC cigars.
-- DEALERS IN- -
BetaliIN MAKVTEDE'S BLOCK, BRIDGE STREET.PIAMOS, m Stoves, Tinware House Furnishing Oooditook aud invite the patronage of the public
Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible east-
ern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show you that we can serve you better in price and quality than
any far fetched and dear bought eastern trade can do. All kinds of
SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,
ALWAYS -.
MARCELLWO, BOFFA & PEREZ,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
MARTINEZ& SAYAGEAU
'
DEALERS IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Flour, Grain, and Country Produce.
Cash paid for Wool, Hides and I'elta,
OPPOSITE SANMIürjEL NATIONAL HANK, - . . LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
rrrlKNnci liva(lr Knl- -
. IIm.
Níw Yohk, AuifiisH), Jtft.
. Ur lilvrr i U lil In LiiiiiIou at .'.'I. itI OIIIW'.( Tlicfollowtiiv rv I ho iiouiIiih! quotation re--
IUe price fr othc cxiln:
illiL Ak-d- .
Tnulo MIr f " t 'S
I Nrwi4U"i rmiiiKl ilollam V.! 1 UU
1 AllHTHMII BlIHT blllVtH !!t .pmrt.-r- a
Alll'TUUM lllllH- - VI" I
' Mutilated V. 8. mlver coin,
p r.a
M. xii Hii dollar, nuiu-mrlitt- . tt1 fnl
; M. in nil IMIarit, uini-uiiii- - r--
flHi '''4
i , I'cruviitii mjlin mini CUillimi
! IVnm M hr;
Knitlixti silver K'i -
I KivefraiK- '"
V letona i K ;
Twenty f rain Nl n
i Twenty murk 4 "
I'llllIKh ill in 1im nit I.'i .V I
I MeXleHIl dollliloollM Ir Vt l"i t;r
Mi iiciin a-- H I'J f" '
Ten guilders a 8 4 t
Kino Bllvcr bum, f l.l-'- S $1 W' peroiiiieo.
Kino gold 1mm par U Ji per ceut premium nn
the mint value.
WOOL. 11IIIEN A?S I'KLTH.
Las Veoas, Auxitst .
Wool, commnn carpet $ 1214&15
" in. hum improved 1 Hprinif
dip is
well improved 1 Bprlnif trlip 1H kiJU
" blaek, 2 to 5 cent Ipsh than
white
Hides, dry Hint 1n
" damaged 8 ll)
Sheep polla, prim Imti'hiT 4t
" dumiiK'.'il Hiitl iaddlo
Hlmiit
Goat oklni, avcrago W
,.' Ierkimt, "inoiU'rnti', prlees tlrm.
t Wool coining in Hluwly ill lurtfO ipuunl ili en.
" I'laaurlnl mid Commercial
Prices of Slnplo Groceries.
Las Veoas, July 2 1HR2.
Hiieon, clour silica, pur lb 1' l
" dry wilt, per lb I'1'
" brcnkfut,perlb 1JU
HftniB, por lb J; ,
Liiril, iimro cans, per lb
" pails, ton lb I ''
" paila, nrolb V'h
" puilH, threo lb 1J
lloaim, Mexican . M
" California, per II) tt
" Lima, por lb l;l
" white uavy (scarce) VY
limn, easterii
Huekwheat Hour 0M),.
Huttor, crenmery, In tubs ÜUto- -J
"llutter, crwuinory tiuis
OneoHo, per lb lt.l.
Yoimii Atui-ric- K
Colleti, Hlo, com. lift, lair 1IK&14,
i ' Mocha M
i Java
' " Ariosa and MK, L. C, rousted 17
Crackers, Boda VA&W
ifiii(fer
s " sugar t
' butter und oyster (Xftlo
n JuinbU-- 1
Dried Friiiln.
apples, 10
' Alilou KWMr
ainckberrics 20
i Jitron 25Cranberries, per bl
Currants, per lbI Caltlornla
I " Imported .22!i25
Grapes. California
1'ciK-he- 1"
" KusU-n- i 1"
peeled W
I'm lies b) 2
" Oallfornia I
" rremh :w
' Itasplit-rrie- M
Uaisins, per box, Cnllfoniia 3,75
" imported fa.75isf 4.5(1
Dried corn 15
l.-ie-d Teas t
Drlod Hominy 1
Mackerel, per kit 1.75 2.TiO
Flour, Kansas $2.Mi$:S.50
" Colorado 2.!XXu,3.75
Ornln Corn yi
OalH
Hay Í 20.00
Hominy, per bbl 7.50
Meal, coi n 2 75
" oat. per hundred lbs 0.50
Nails .25
Oils, curium 112 W
" carbon ISO3 :'
linseed I I"
" laid 1.50
new
Kicn 'v'l)
Hieks,wool 40U6-I-
S ilt, per barrel, course 5 00
" dairy Í(i.50í7.ll
B;apa. common 5'37'i
" 'iimily 7ÍÍ.S
Siiffar, Kxlra C ll?í, A 12
(riaiiii lat od I2!4
' crushed YMÍ, cut loaf i:i
" lino powdered
" yellows lolla
' Syrups, s f:i.r(Kf.fl.riii
" i nns, per casn 12 is $!l..HKii.IU.S0
" " 24 'An l0.5lK(i.? 12. (HI
Teas, .1 upturn 4lW;00
" imperials 50W75
" (. ow.'.KI
" I'! I!.... 4IK'(h5
" (lolontf ;K.(,tW
Wire, fence, pitinled 11, (riilvanixed 12
Vi" i re staples 10
Steel IT, Kntfüsli 2021(
Ituslness lively and Irado active.
LiOCKHART cfe? OO, n
K HARRIS, Proprietor.
Las Veaas, Now Mexico.
Wholesale und Hetuil Dealer in
S TAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIE
Quooiiswaro. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS
II. W. Ki ily.
GO.
Q3 ORGANS,
FURNITURE
Blinds, Paints, Oils and Glass in the Territor
ILFELD
Hetuil Dealer in
AND
WHEELOOK
L, A3 VEC3-.-
o Las Ve.as, New Me
STOVES &
Keep tho largest stock of Lumber, Ba h, Doors,
CHARLES
Wholesale and
Pi
General Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.
-- Prompty
Puci-eso- t
"W. H. Shupp,
MANITAITI'UKRS OF
WAGONS CARRIAGES
AXl l.EAI.KIl IS
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths's
Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, l'uplar Lumber,
Spoken, Felloes, I'aU-n-t Wheels, Oak and Aah
Tontntea, Coupling 1'olei, Hubs, Carriage,
Hattun and l'low Woodwork ami Carriage
Forgings. Keep on hand a full stock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards.
Scud in your , and have your vehicles
made at borne, and keep the money In the Ter-
ritory.
Also Agent for A. A. Coopej'8 Celebrated
Steel Skein Wagons.
Agents wanted in every town nd city in
Colora 'a and New Mexico, Address
WM. II. II. ALLISOX, Geu'l Agent,
Las Vegas, N. M
C- - A. RATHBUN
CHICAGO
SHOE STORE
Fineil quality of Custom Wurk done in the
Territory.
A Full Line of M. D. Wells ACo.'s Chicago
Made Boots A Shoes Constantly on Hand.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
Central Hotel
New, Neat and Nice.
Well furniHhed rooms and good board. Corner
Sixth and Main streets,
GEO. McKAY, Prop'r.
LAS VECAS
Assay Office,
OF
John Robcrtson,F.S.A.
Assayer,
VS.INING NGINEE
Oillco, CVx".ncl Wvo.,
Opposite Optic Block.
EAST LAB VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Assays of Orea made with accuracy and dis-
patch. Prompt attention will be paid to -s
sent from the various miiiinn eampa of the
Territory.
ExámininR and Reporting on Mines aadMining Claims a Bpooialty.
ASSA1 S CONSIIíEJtEI CONFIÜEÍiTIAL.
F. E. EVANS,
PHOTOGRAPH ER
Completo Assortment of New Mcxkabcencry.
F.AST LAS VEO A j KESV MEXICO.
MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS
Lntrat stylos of Ladles'
HATS & BONNETS
Also o full Uno of Fancy Oooda, such aa
GLORES,
PASSEMENTERIES,
Mrs. J. E. MOORE'S,
Douglass Avenue, opposito Suranir House.
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE..
Steam Manufacture
A. HAHN, Proprietor.
on
GRAND AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGAS
Ilaring had much experience in tho manu.
facture of bologna sausage, I will guarantee
tho very best quality. Orders promptly filled
Sausngo will be shipped to a distanoo on ordor
Postwfllco bo.T, 23i.
Wm-
- Keesee
BLACKSMITH,
m
33 ast Vegas, TT.
Horse-sho- o ami wagon makintr and repalr-in- f
peiuir a specialty. All work guaranteed,
Champagno cocktails 25 cents, atKilly's.
K Tlie PrescriFAKrC" GOOD01ST NORTH ÍE3I33I3 CI-"-" XXjVSS.
MYER FRIEDMAN & BR0
MAXWELL
R. Homero.
Bridge streots.Las Vegas, N. M.
id 1 Oi m
fpeoialtr. Thoy he.- - a larire and well sclevttdAgenta for the Jütna Powder Compwiy.
1
S. H. WELLS, Matar .
NEW MEXIC'
52 runt
nnnr
DRUGS
CHEMICALS
Toilet & Fancy Goods
and Careful Attention
(I I VEN TO
ption Trade
SMEW r,IEXECO.
ix Oomsigiiincnts.
EAST I.A.S VECAS.
UETA ILEUS OP
t3
WM. JESSQP & SONS, Lbrnted.
Manufacturers of Steel.
Brand kept at Western Agency,
ST. LOUIS, MF.
MAEGABITO KOMEKO,
DEALER IN
Goods Sold Strlotly for Cmh and t Small Profits.
BRANCH STOKE AT LA CUESTA, N. M.
J". J. KELLY,
(SiioceHRnr to Rlhkc i Kelly)
MitDnfarlnrf-- nd Dealer la
SADDLES & HARNESS
Carriage Trimming to Order.
Second itreet opposite Trliublei itablM.
XEW ALBUQUERQUK, V.M.
FINANE & ELSTON,
Dealcra lu all klntli f
Wail Papers, Paints, Etc
I
Taints ml.Ti-- to order. Paper hanitinr In aIts branches. Decorative naorr hHiiirlnir
specialty.
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS
Office first door of St. Nicholas nott-1-.
LIVERY AIID FEED STABLE
BEST OF
on
ACEQUIA BTIlEEr
South of First Xational Bank.
Romero & Allen, Propr's
PROX & AZANCOT
Dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CATTLE AND SHEEP,
Wool, Hides and Pelts,
Opposite pido of tho Hirer,
Puerto do Luna, N, M.
CALL AND SEE THEM.
A. 0. BOBBINS
DEALEB IN
FURNITURE
AND
QUEER! SWA RE
UNDERTAKING ORDERS PROM1' I
LY ATTENDED TO.
Acr the Bridge, West Las Vcy".
PLACER HOTEL.
Cerrillos, New Mexico.
Fiint-dns- s accommodation, good faro nn
reasonable charles.
E. B. OWIARA, ProDrietor.
Prices to Suit the Times.
J. 0. BLAKE
Mamifactnrcr and Dealer Id
SADDLES s HARNESS
LA3 VEGAS, . . NEW MKKMo
Smith SMa of Plaza,
Garrióse Trimming Dona to Ordpr.
Cures 111! g
SYPHILIS
Intany stage.
Catarrh, I w
r"ss a. tdEczema,
Old Sores,
Pimples,
Bolls,
Or any Skin
Disease.
CURES WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL ! I
If you doubt, come to see us.
and we will CURE YOU,
or charee nothing ! ! !
Write for particular and a
copy of a little book " Messags
to the Unfortunate Suffering.'
Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standinc
Reward will bo paid to nnrohemif,
who will Mini, on hiimIvhIh of 100 bottle 8. fl. t.
one particle of Mnreury, Imlide Fetueluia, or
any inliieral nulwtuuoo.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
.
Atlanta, Ga.
rKK BOTTLE
Pl'IC'K OK BMALL SIZE fl 00
I.iKQK 1 fl
LAS VEGAS, -
Cash. -- Vclxrctiicocl r
m. GLOBE S ALOOIT
JOHNSON & ANDERSON, Proprietor.
CENTKlt STREET,
TZE3ZIE popular hotel.SAOT IiAS - - 1VCS3CICO.
Tlila largo house has recently been placed in perfect order and is kept in lirst-cliu- style. More
visitors cun be accommodated than by any other hotel in town. Open IQov and Klig-lx- t
Private Club Ueom In cotiueetion. All kiti.U of li fiilimate games m lull Mata. Ooo-- l
and liijuors eouslatitly on hand.
"BILLY'S"
HALF-WA- Y SAW MILL,
J. H. OVEKHULLS, I'roprictorts
Ten miles from Las Yogas, on the Gallinas
A SPLENDID ROAD
Planed and Unplauod Lumber of all Kinds Kept Constantly on Hand and
Made to Order.
Stock Taken in Exchange for Lumber.
IEIDand blue
sOUTII S3XI333 OF THE rXja.I23ja.
HOPPS3.R BROS.JOBBERS ANDFitieat Wlnea, Liquors and Cigars cinstnntly on hand. Elegant parlors and Wine RooiiiB Inconnection.Open Dav and Slight. Lunch at ali Hpurs.Í3" to Old and New Town and th Hot Springs "xT?Eastern und Western Dally Tapers. WILL C. BUliTON, Propriptor.
G-BORG-
-E F.
Boots Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods,6uocessor to lloberts i Whcclock. Country Produce a Specialty. Special uttention triveti toMininjr und KaUroad orders. Allgoods guaranteed Ilrst-elits- s.Man'fg. of Galvanized Iron
Cornice.
A specialty mad of
TIN E00FING AND JOB WORK.
Keep a Completo Stock of Steam Fittings, etc,, etc., Douglas street, West of St. NlcUolns.
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MRS. J, B. BAKER & CO,,
Fancy Goods,
8 SIXTH STREET.
have opened one of the finest stocks of Fancy
Uoods in the market.
Xvtejst Styles.
Tholr stock consists of ladles' furnishing
goods, embroideries, zephyrs, Ccrmantown
yarns and fancy supplies.
Miss L. Houghton is associated In tho milli-
nery and dressmaking deuurtmont- -
SRND vouu
JOB WORK
TUB OAZKTTB
PLAZA FTJENI8HING STORE !
OVESCHE'3 1JLOCK).
BOOTS AND SHOES AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Ladles Fino Shoes o epoclalty
W. S. CRAWFORD, PROPRIETOR.MENDENHALL, HUNTEE & CO.,
LinrERT,
FEED AND SALE STABLE
Baac aud West Xiau Vos,.
Dealers iu IIorBCS and Mules, also Filie Uuggina a.id Carriages lor Sai
Rigs for tho llot Springs and other roiuts of Interest. The Finest Livery
Outlitfl iu the Territory.
:p-
- coghlanHaj Opened the Largest and Beat Assorted Block of
BOOTS AIO SIHIES
WHOLESALE AND BETA1L EVER BEOUaHT TO NEWMEXICO.
Xj. L. Howiaon, MnoLsoi.'
The AttenUon ot Dcalcr U Called to thii Stock. Work Done to Order.
nAITiROADJ AVilH BAST TrAff TX2G-3UEI- .G--
E AKD YIEW HOTEL
LAS VEOAS, HEW MEXICO.
"DIR,. JT. EL STJTFI1T, PROP'B
ftaTTbfi Rest Accommodations that can la Fonnd in the Territonvsj
HATES Per day, , prr wuck. f7.00 to . .
English Steel.
Gallinas Saloon.
Opposite Hot Springs Depot.
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
MILWAUKEE AND DENVEH 15 K Kit
FIVE CENTS I'EH GLASS.
J. W. nOPKTNSON.Prop.
BIXJ3X''X-'.r.iaXjI3- , EuslancL
S
A Full Stock of this Celebrated
714 North 2nd St.,
TO AND FROM A1VL. TRAINS. , Agent.
THE SHELTER.DAILY GAZETTE
TUKSDAT, AUGUST 2 Wi. S. M. Searo and wife came tip from
The Pioneer TJV T E ST-ZJlTII- ! J.GryT of LAS VEGASHas for sale more property than all of the other agents combined.
Offers more than 500 VACANT LOTS in the different ADDITIONS,
Upon Terms and at Prices to please tho Merchanic, tho Speculator and tho Capitalist.
Superior Bargains in Business and Residence Properties in most desirable locations.
Agent for the LAS VEGAS TOWN COMPANY whose lots are the best.
No other agent can sell THIS or the PROPERTY of the ROSENWALD ADDITIONS.
Desirable Properties in all parts of the city. The beautiful Eldorado lots a specialty-Sellin- g
at PRICES according to location at from fifty to four thousand dollars.
Improved PROPERTY ranging in price from $300 to $15,000 each.
No greater PLEASURE is afforded than that of SHOWING these PROPERTIES.
I invite the CITIZEN, the STRANGER, the SPECULATOR and tho CAPITALIST
To call at my OFFICE, examine PROPERTIES and get PRICES.
INSURANCE THAT INSURES!
lr Sal.
Three good St. Louis teuts, 10x11,
9x9 and 7x7. Apply at Prof. Snow's
camp, one milo ulovo tho Montezuma
hotel. Possession given Aug. 30th -- 2it:3
f'lllisrce Jewelry.
A magnificent stock of li'ligrec jew-
elry is displayed at the jewelry store of
Fed Benitez on the plaza. . tWÍO-í- ít
Fed Benitez, the plaza jeweler, in ad-
dition to a large and splendid stock ofjewelry, clocks, watches, silverware,
etc., employs tho very best workmen
and will make jewelry to order, repair
watches and guarantee satisfaction.
WANTED! WANTED!
One thousand men to unload
schooners at the Schooner saloon
to-nig- ht. Free lunch at Carl &
Fry's, west side of plaza. It
Go to Marcellino, Bofia it Perez1
fruit store in Ward & Tamme's block,
if 3011 want select fruit. Apples,
poaches, pears, plumbs, oranges, lem-
ons, grapes, all the largest aimfreshcsl
in tho market.
Splendid Jewelry.
F. Benitez lias just received a new
stock of the very finest filligree jewelry
of tho latest designs and best make.
Persons desiring anything in jewelry
will hnd what they want at his store.
NAME OF COMPANY. LOCATION. ASSETS.
New York
HartfordLiverpool and London.
New York
London
Hartford
LivervoolSpringfield, Mass
LondonPhiladelphia
LondonPhiladelphia
London
New York
Mutual Life Insurance CoTravelers Life & Accident Ins. Co.Liverpool, London &c GlobeHome 'Fire Insurance CoLondon Assurance Corporation. . . .
Phoenix Insurance CoQueen Insurance CoSpringfield Fire & MarineCommercial Union
Insurance Co. oí North America. . .Lion Fire Insurance CoPennsylvania Fire Insurance Co. . .Fire Insurance AssociationNiagara
North British &c MercantileScottish Union & NationalAetna
1843
1863
1836
1853
1720
1854
1858
1849
1861
1794
1879
1825
1877
1850
1809
1824
1819
London and Edinburg. . .
Total...
NDEMNITY THAT INDEMNIFIES
BEOWNE &MANZANAKES
LAS VEGAS Ayr) SOCOltHO, N M.
re
":.t .
2 0
0
4-
-9
ó V f c
lüdinburg andHartford.
.1,
01 w
0 Ir
D3
Etc.. l)olll hero ami in tliePelts Knatcrn Miirkftn.
wamam
PLO WS. AGIilCVLlVUAL IMPLEMENTS, Sc.
Specniil Attention el ven to Wool Hidesnnvniír nnri ppimii?
GREAT RBVELUTIONS
I2ÑT
Ihis lnsllmllita a CrrlMlaljr ir l.aa
Yesterday Mr. C L. Hubbs armed
from Bonanza. As the train was late
the committee appointed to investigate
the hiuelting works was already in ses
sion, whither Mr. Hubbs at once re
paired. Afier talking tho matter over
und carefully estimating the probable
cost of teanug down the works, remov
ing them to the railroad und transport-
ing them to this city, and putting up
proper buildings here, etc. lho follow- -
inir proposition was made by the com
mittee to Messrs. Hubbs and Heed, and
accepted by them . 1 hat tnc peopio oi
Las Veiras make a loan of $ 8,000 to
Messrs. Hubbs and Heed for the term
of two years at some given rate of in-
terest, hereafter to be fixed, the in-
terest to bo paid annually, '.the citi-
zens loaning 1 ho money to tako
a first mortgage on the property
for their security. The sum of
$9.000 is to cover the expenses
of tearing the smelter down, hauling it
to tho railroad, transportation to Las
Vegas and the erection of suitable
buildings. Also the.purchasing of suit-
able grounds, putting the smelter in
condition to work, and the paying off
of all debts against the smelter is in-
cluded in this sum.
The meeting was very harmonious,
and all seemed to think that the day
for Las Vegas to secure a smelter was
near at hand.
On motion, Professor John Robert-
son was added to the committee.
Tho committee having completed
their labors so far as they were able,
called a meeting of the citizens' of Las
Vegas for night, at tho First
Presbyterian church. To this meeting
they will render a full report of all the
proceedings thus far. The Presbyterian
church was selected as being a proper
place for the meeting, it being equally
distant from all parts of the city.
The meeting night is an im- -
nortant one. and means much for tho fu
ture of Las Venas. The, removal of the
smelter to this city is the adding of
about $20,000 to her wealth, and is an
enterprise that should be aided uy
evcrv business man. It is an enter
prise bclonjrinffto no particular section
of the town, and all alike should tc in
forest ml and attend the meeting. Ihis
is a rare chance to obtain a smelter for
Las Vegas. It is of immense value to
the citv. and when it can bo secured
for so small a sum of money the oppor-
tunity should not bo lost. Favorable
terms can b3 secured for the transpor
tation of oros, coke and coal, and there
is no reason why this enterprise should
not be pressed to its completion. A
rousing meeting should be held. All
hands turn out to hear the report otthe
committee, and give the enterprise a
eraud send-of- f. All go, and take your
neighbors. At the Presbyterian church
night at 8 o clock.
rutting tJcrnpo.
Yesterday about noon a cutting
scrape occurred in Nat. Wright's saloon
on Railroad avenue, between John Daly
and Mr. McGowan. Daly slabbed Mc
Gowan several times but inflicted only
slight wounds. For this offense ho was
arrested by officer Henry Myies. On
his way to custody Daly became re-
creant and a lively street fight look
place between him and Officer Myles.
They succeeded in knocking each other
down sot eral times before any one else
took a hand in the melee. Mr. Myles
drew his revolver once, but it was im-
mediately knocked from his hand by
Duly, and was picked up by one of the
street-ea- r drivers. A crowd had gather-ere- d
by this time and Daly was finally
overpowered, after being severely
beaten and bruised about the head and
face.
Tho X. :í. V. A-- X.
The New Mexico Central and North-
ern railroad is liable to have sonic bot-
tom in fact. Mr. 11. M. Town yester-
day informed a Gazette reporter that
he had engaged to haul the peopio in-
terested in this road over the line on
an exploring expedition. Mr. Town
will take three teams and two wagons.
Tho party will start the last of this
week and look across the lino as far as
Trinidad, and then start a surveying
party back. The intention of those who
have the matter in charge is to locate a
portion of the line and then put the
graders to word. Next May is desig-
nated as the dato upon which the road
is to be completed. Somo solid citi-
zens of Las Vegas are Becoming en-
tangled in tho scheme, and it may yet
prove to be a reality.
Itliirtlrr In tk Hoeoiid Degree.
The trial of Ye Slum, the Chinaman,
for murder was concluded yesterday.
Attorney General Breeden closed tho
caso with a lengthy, exhaustive and
able argument. The Colonel is a fine
speaker and close reasoner, and many
persons, including ladies, attended
court yesterday for the purpose of hear-
ing the concluding argument. lie
closed his speech at 5 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon, when Chief Justice Axtoll
charged tho jury. Tho charge was
very clear and impartial, and gave fully
tho law in tho case. The jury was out
only about an hour, and returned with
a ycrdict of murder in the second de-
gree. On being informed by the court
that in a verdict in that degree it was
necessary for tho jury to fix the verdict,
on consultation they put the punish-
ment at imprisonment for life.
Srw Hone Cart.
W. II. Shupp returned from St. Louis
yesterday. Ho went to that city for
the purpose of purchasing a hoso cart
and outfit for tho Las Vegas hose com-
pany. Not I cing nblo to get the kind
ho wanted, he left the order, and the
jumper will therefore be manufactured
in New York One thousand feet of
lirst-cla- ss cotton hose has also been
As the Summer season advances we have concluded to mark
down our entire stock, believing that it is better to sell off summer
goods even
San Marcial jsterday.
Samuel Simons of Philadelphia, is
stopping at the Depot hotel.
Mr. Whiteman left for Denver yester
day, to attend the exposition.
Ed. Clouthier, one of Springer's gay
boys, was in the city yesterday.
Jeff. Ilaynolils, president of the First
National Bank, returned from El Paso
yesterday.
T. B. Catron, H. S. Waldo and T. F.
Conway, returned from Santa Fe yes-
terday to attend court.
C. L. Foulks, claim agent of the At
chison, Topeka and Santa Fo railroad.
arrived yesterday at tho Springs.
Miss Lizzie Fisher, sister of Mrs. II.
M. Town, arrived from California yes-
terday. She will remain in this city for
several months.
J. K. McClcary, El Paso; A. W. llol- -
lowell, Springer; Frank Ross, St Louis;
W. W. Maxwell, Mineral City, are stop-
ping at the Sumner house.
P. II. Neil, Detroit, Michigan; E. W.
Flower, Oneida, New York; Al. l'ane.
Hot Springs; L. Shields, liatón, aro
registered at the (J rand Central hotel.
Don Dionieio Gonzales and mother
came up from Cabra Springs
Mr. Gonzales says the political not 1ms
not commenced to simmer there very
much yet.
Thos. A.Garrigues, agent for Stevens
& Garrigues iron company of Leaven-
worth, Kansas, is stopping in town. He
will remain hero several days and then
journey on to Santa Fo and Albuquer-
que.
A party of young folks consisting of
Mrs. J. E. Layton, Oma Stoneroad,
Bcltio and Moll'io Garrard, left yester-
day for Mr. T. W. Garrard's ranch,
where they will spend several weeks
rusticating before the fall schools com-
mence.
George Hiekock, with Lucas & Co.,
passed south on his way from lho Den-
ver exposition yesterday, This com-
pany have instituted a regular depart-
ment at the exposition for the manufac-
ture of filigree jewelry. New Mexico
makes a magnificent showing at the
exposition.
J. A. Vargas, Havana, Cuba; Ed.
Clouthier, Springer; W. A. Moody, El
Paso; (Jus Meyer and A. Meyer, St.
Louis; S. B. Newcomb, Las Cruces,
E. T. Collier, White Oaks; T. B. Mur-phi- e,
Kansas City; A. Ilardeastle, Chi-
cago;, W. Smith, Chicago; J. A. Hud-
son, New York; P. W. O'Connor, Lin-
coln, Nebraska, aro stopping at the St.
Nicholas hotel.
Citarles Dean, Albany, New York;
Hugo Zuber, Gallinas Springs; James
M. John, Trinidad; J. C. Jackson,
Denver; Andres Sena, Los Alamos; E,
A. Fisko, T. B. Catron, T. F. Conway.
Santa Fe; Thomas S. Sedgwick. Albu-
querque; M. B. Thornberry, Los Ala-
mos; James McNainara, Red River
Springs, are registered at the Plaza
hotel.
Registered at the Montezuma yester-
day : S. B, Newcomb, Las Cruces;
Gus Meyer, St. Louis; J. Judell and
lady, Bernalillo; R. W. Baxter, Wyo
ming, R. II, Russell, U. S. A.; R. M.
Wright, Dodge City; Z. C. Arnold,
Denver; Frank II. Livingston, N.Y.;
George F. Canis, Raton; M. Loyel and
A. Iiardcash, Chicago; W. R. Duncan,
St. Louis; W. S. Moody, El Paso; C.
J. Palmer, New York; C. M. Foulks,
Topeka; Henry L. Waldo, Santa Fe,
R. 1). llobart.
Two nurses of Iron.
Governor Anthony, at El Paso, re
ceived a telegram Sunday that two
barges of railroad iron had arrived at
St. Louis, and would be shipped irarao
diately to that point. This is sufficient
iron to lay twenty-on- o miles of track
There aro only seventeen miles neeessa
ry to completo the track of the Mexican
Central to Chihuahua. Tho iron will
arrive at the terminus by the 1st of Sep
tember, which will enable them to com-
plete tho track by the loth to Chihua
hua. This will bo in excellent time for
the excursion from this city, as thoy
will arrive there in time enough to par
tieipato in the celebration of the anni
versary of the independence of Mexico.
liroom Itriif.Kic.
Tho members of the Broom Brigade
arc requested to meet at tho seminary
building this afternoon at 4 o'clock for
drill. Mr. Churchill will bo present to
drill the company. A full attendance is
requested. The Brigade will give a
dance next Tuesday night at the St.
Nicholas hotel dining hall. Tickets, $2
per couple. Ice cream and cake will
be served. Now, boys, prepare for a
good time.
Itnre Trark.
B. L. Burrisis engaged in smoothing
a race track on the Mora road near the
mesa at the upper town. This is the
commencement of the Las Vegas race
track, which it is hoped will now be
carried forward until properly finished.
This city needs something of the kind
badly.
During the first dark shades of Sun
day night a fellow whose head contain
ed moro "agua diento" than was aliso
lutely neressary for its absolute good,
fell into the cellar of E. Romero's new
business house on the plaza. - A com-
rade lit a match to see what had be
come of his pal, and laconically re
marked. "Come on, Jim, if you want
any good of this light."
Mr. Breeden says Mr. Luna is tho
only candidato for nomination who has
ever been to congress. Hon. M. S,
Otoro has been favorably men'
tioned as a candidate, and Judge
Trinco has certainly an extensive ac
quaintanco with men and a comprchen
sivo knowledge of legislative proceed
ngs. His ability in that direction is
above question.
A l'irllt 'll--t- l of Stm IlrniaI Happenings rth I.
Calvin Fink in branching out ns a
MM!t.
Wtsil & (maf received yesterday n
car- - load of California onion.
F.dward Levy cnmc in from the north
blooming like a ripe sunflower.
The smelter ineetingto-morrm- v night
at the Presbyterian church at 8 o'clock.
The court calendar lor to-da- y stands
the samo as published yesterday morn-
ing.
We would like it uudcrstood that wo
are not making retractions this time of
year. ,
Tho barking dog docs not bile.
Neither does the windy man do much
fighting. ;
Another nice rain visited this section
Sunday. Tho wet season appears to be
just etting in.
Paper must bo dear in Mexico, judg-
ing irom the quality that the Chihuahua
Mail is printed on.
Tho military company should be
formed and then show tho Albuquerque
people what they can do
The child of Mr. Sulzbacher, which
has been very sick at the Springs, is
now rapidly recovering.
Mark Edwards, tho genial and gen-
tlemanly proprietor of tho Socorro
Daily Sun, camo up yesterday.
Marcellino, lioffa & Perez are expect-
ing a largo invoice of about three hun
dred Spanish books from Europe.
All tho tickets for tho grand jewelry
rallle at tho St. Nicholas have not
yot been sold. This is a rare chance to
win something fine.
Cities are made great by the enter
prise of her citizens. Add wealth now,
and when she grows rich, wealth will
come of its own accord.
Peto Martin will soon go east to visit
relatives. His many friends in this city
will miss his genial countenance bo- -
hind tho bar of Chapman hall.
There will bo a meeting at 7:!i0 this
evening for tho purpose of organizing
a military company. All persons who
have been notified should bo present.
M. Lynch arrived from his plains1
ranch Yesterday. Ho has just perfected
the salo of 1,000 head of stock cattle to
W. II. Mclirooni, of this city. This is a
large sale.
Some one should bo sent to Denver
from each county in tho territory to
represent the mining interests. Las
Vegas has not been represented as it
should be.
A picnic is on deck for the near fu-
ture, to take placo in tho canyon above
the Springs. Siuco the construction
of tho railroad tho Springs canyon is
becoming a popular resort.
G. C, Uooth, .superintendant of the
street railway, purchased two new
mules for tho line. They are dandies,
and take to the new work as readily as
if raised behind a street car.
Tho sociable of tho ladies of the Epis-
copal church will meet this evening at,
the residence of Mrs. It. J. Holmes.
These entertainments include dancing,
and are usually yery pleasant.
Make arrangements to attend the
smelter meeting night at
the Presbyterian church. This is a rare
chanco to give Las Vegas another grand
boost as tho leading city of New Mex-
ico.
Tho trial of Brown for the murder of
Prank Meyer, a few weeks ago, will
likely bo the next to attract the atten-
tion of the court. This is a case Jjiat
will be of much interest to the peo-
ple.
Canis, cf tho News and Press, has
como out for Luna. This settles it.
Anybody that Canis advocates will be
uro to win. Susan B. Anthony should
hiro Canis and his papor, it would not
cost much.
J)oc. Ames yesterday purchased
Lyman's pet bear for twenty dollars.
Ho now intends to spend his leisure
hours filling said cubs molars with
choice pieces of steak and fruits of
various kinds.
W. F. Lyman, of White Oaks, was
sporting about town yesterday in com-
pany with a cub black bear, about four
months old. Tho little bear is a docil
little chap and seems to admiro the
several fruit stands very much.
We are indebted to Mr. N. B. Slone-roa- d,
of this city, for a copy of tho Sa-
linas City (California) Index, published
by Mr. W. J. Hill, who is now a candi-
date for congress from California. The
paper is well edited and displays abili-
ty-
The Optic Was misinformed about
Mrs. General John A. Logan arriving
at. tho Hot Springs in special coach No.
03. The special coach came out for Mr.
Peek and party, who go east to-da- y. It
did not contain anybody on the up trip
but tho porter.
Mr. Ammeron, who was accidental-
ly shot in the kneo at the Hot Springs a
few days ago, is not getting along
very well. Tho ball has not yet been
found, and whether it lodged under the
kneecap or glanced upward along the
thigh bone, is not definitely known.
Slid Death.
Miss Wright, a beautiful young lady
of eighteen summers, daughter of lion.
It. M. Wright, of Dodgo City. Kansas,
died yesterday afternoon at tho Hot
Springs of heart disease. On Sunday
her mother camo and yesterday
Mr. Wright arrived. Tho father
did not wait for the train to
tho Springs, but hired a con-
veyance and drove out rapidly, but ar-
rived twenty minutes after his daughter
died. Tho remains will bo taken east
for interment.
'Than to carry them over lor next year. We therefore invite one
and all to call on us and be convinced that we mean what we say.
"We have lately secured the agency for
"Bail's le Coil Self-- Ad
J
usting Corset
$92,436,221 19
31 665 194 056,995,509 26
15,886,111 16
4,309,972 53
4,821,237 06
2,255,807 82
9,698,571 24
8,818,805 38
1,340,141 14
'2,227,615 531,331,782 01
1,735,563 32
9,264,569 12
Lionctou. 33,041,045 178,902,272 64
24,0844.921 41
First National Bank of Las Vegas
NEW MEXICO
Authorized ('npital $7)00,000
1'aid. In Cíapital 50.000
Surplns Fund 25.000
Does a General Hanking Business.
Wanted-F- or Sale-F- or Rent-Lo- st
TTTAJÍTED Immediately, a girl to do gen- -
VV eral housework. Must coins well re
commended. Apply at residenco of T. 11.
Mills, old town.
?OH SALE A boarding house at tho Hot
Springs. It now has 20 regular boarders.
Inquire of F. S, Wood, at the Springs.
"ITIOK SALE A splendid set of bed roomfur-JL- j
niture, consisting of dressing chm;
wardrobe, wash stand, (marble top) and a bed
stead. Inquire at this olliee. tf
IjOK SALE 1,510 wethers two years o'dFor particulars address
W. FRANK,
Los Alamos, N. M.
TO LOAN Money to loan on realMONEY security in sums of from to
.'),ouil at one pir cent per month on two years
time. CALVIN' FISlvE,
f Heal cslato ngeut. Las Vegas, N. M.
Ileal estate at reasonableWANTED Las V( as, to sell on commis-
sion. A ppiy to Calvin Fisk, real estate agent.
Optic Block, east Las Vegas.
WANTED At Furlong's gallery, a printeror a bright, active boy to
learn photography.
WANTED A position as sick nurse, by anlaily well experienced in the
business. Chaiges reasonable. .Apply to
Mrs. Win. T. Hibbs, next door north of Wood-worth- 's
resilience.
WANTED Second Hand Coeds to buy or(.'ash advanced on all kinds of
goods. First building east of the I'ostolliee
and bridge. Niki. Comían
Two lirst-clas- s waiters at theWANTED restaurant, Albuquerque, N. M.
Good wages will be paid to the right parlies,
who are able to furnish good references.
Immediately a first classWANTED maker. None but a Hint class
workman need apply. J. W.Uituv.
BENT 1 wo a room houses; three AFOIt houses; one 5 r iom house and one
business house. Enquire of CALVIN FISK.
ljOlt 11 ISN'T The Delaware House, opposili
1J depot. Inquire on tho premises, iii'ldtf
BENT Furnished rooms. Nice nndFOIt Inquire of Mrs. Hubbell, oppo-
site tho liazet to olliee.
SALK Parties desiring to leave theITIOK have for sale one bed-roo- set, al
most le w. Also kitchen furniture. Call at
unci lllanohard's house, opposite the Convent
or Mrs. C. L. Potter, west side. ,
KENT .The up-stai- rs of Martinez &
- Savageau's slore at a reasonable figure.
Will rent the whole room or a portion of it .
TVilt SALE. A stock of dry (foods, groceries
boots and shoes, at 10 percent below cost.
Address, W.J. LAND,
Las Vegas, N. M.
TVMt KENT. Splendid office or sleeping
rooms in second storv of Wells Fanrobuilding. Water and gas supplied.
f (!. It. BROWNING.
Cnr J.oinl of dimly.
M. 1). Marcus lias just received a car
load of candy. Four liifiulrcd d i 11 oren t
kinds are represented. All the fancy
candies made are represented . (io thero
if you wish to purchase candy by tho
wholesale.
Cider Vinegar, Vetterman & Co.'a
vinegar works, Las Vegas, N. M.
Full weight and fair count, at t
Park Grocery. 7-- If
For line jeweiry and good workman
ship go lu Fed Benitez' store on the
plaza. "
TH
Best place to buy Fruits,
Candies, etc., is at Ken-dric- k
& Co.'s.
California fruit receiv-
ed every day.
T. F. CONWAY,
FANTA FE AND SILVEB CITV.
at Law, Bantu Fo and Silver City,Attorney Mexico. Prompt attention given
to all business entrusted Practices in all tho
Courts In tho Territory.
T. . CATKO.N, W. T. TIlOltNTON.
CATRON & THORNTON,
tlorney nt Law, Santa Fo, New Mexico.
I Will prmtieo In all the Courts of Ijiw nndEquity in tho Territory. Espoelal attention
given to lho collection of claims nnd remittan-
ces promptly made.
Every pair of which we guarantee perfectly satisfactory in
every respect to its wearer. We invito our lady friends to trv it,
and after such trial, if not found just as represented, we will
cheerfully refund your money.
The Fopiilar IMnza Hotel
Tho Plaza hotel, under the manage-
ment of Mrs. S. B. Davis, is certainly
gaining a splendid reputation with the
traveling public as well as with regu-
lar boarders. The facts aro it is a first
class house in every particular, it being
built or wick three stories high, in-
cluding all modern coriveinencies and
designed especially with a view to
health and comfort. Tho tables aro
bountifully supplied and tho meals aro
not only good of themselves but are
well served by an experienced and po-li- to
corps of waiters. There is no other
hotel 111 JNew Mexico which begins to
compare 111 real comfort, convenience
and first class entertainment with tho
Plaza.
Lxoliniise Hotel.
Tho little- parks enclosed by the Ex
change hotel are tho coolest, shadiest
and pleasantest places in Las Vegas to
pass a few hours these hot, dusty days.
Uur rooms and verandas aro so cool
and shady that guests are sometimos
obliged to have tires lighted or go out
111 the sun to get warmed, ihis is not
a hoax. Travelers should remember
this when coining to Las Vegas, and
stop only at the Exchange hotel. The
house has been thoroughly renovated,
and when speaking of our tables wc do
not take a back seat when compared
with any hotel in Las Vegas, and all
this for only $'2 per day, or ifGper week.
We never j'et went back on our friends
and patrons, and are now too old to
trillo with our reputation, but will
surely make this old Exchange hotel
ring with praises from all who favor us
with their patronage, in spite of all op
position, and don't you forget it. Wc
passed twenty years of our life in try
ing to make smooth and safo traveling
for the public on the railroads, and now
wc propose, to spend twenty yeais more
in another business in making tlie
lives of all our guests smooth, pleasant
and comfortable. Try us and see.
Very respectfully.
A. Paul Cjiawioi:i,
211Ü Proprietor.
Notice.
This is to notify all persons that I
shall not pay any debts contracted by
my wife. JN. 15. inoup
Las Vegas, August 10, 1882. 1
IWt'hiiiiife Hotel.
Look here. If you don't believe w
set the best table in Las Vega."., just try
it once. Seeing and eating is believing.
A. P. Cu.uvkokd.
French dress niakingat the Plaza ho-
tel. Room No. o!), by Miss Epelet.
8-- 1 1 w
r.YJKS ron sai.í:.
A leii!il Opiortniiil.v to flay
Slccj.
I will have by the 1st of September 111
the vicinity of Las Vegas 20,000 young
New Mexican ewes for sale. For infor-
mation address J. M. Perca, Bernalillo,
New Mexico. tf
WantedA situation as book-
keeper or salesman, by an Amer-
ican who reads, writes, and
speaks Spanish. Five years' ex-
perience in New Mexico. Good
references.
Address : Trebor, Box 553.
CLOTHIÑCM CLOTHING !
I am opening an elegant line of
clothing which is worthy of in-
spection. I wish my customers
to give me a call when they in-
tend to purchase any.
N. L. ROSENTHAL,
East Las Vegas.
No one can afford to be without 'an
accident policy. Yon should call on C.
R. Browning for a policy. The Old
Reliable, of Hartford, the only accident
company in existence that has sufficient
capital to comply with the territoria
nstirance law.
LOOK OUT FOR PR ES
AT THE PALACE STORE OF
in pUl
DOMESTICS.
Balhinlyalc Bleached, 4-- 4 7c. per yd.
Pcarloss, soft finish, 4-- 4 c. "
Lonsdale, bleached, 4-- 4 lOic "
JFrnit of tho Loom, 1-- 1 lOjc. "
Barnard, Bleached, 7-- 8 C2c. "
Canoe Hirer, bleached, !! Gjc. "
Canoe Hirer, bleached, 3-- 4 5c. '
SHEETINGS.
Allendale, bleached, 8-- 4 20c "
Allendale, bleached, 10-- 4 25c. "
lYpperell, blenched, 8-- 4 25c.
Pepjierell, 'bleached, JO-- 4 30r. "
BIJEFETT & LYON
WHOLESALE AND
i Filis alili!
Plumbing (Jootls, Hath Tubs, Watfir-closct- s, etc. Also a full lino of Wrough
Iron J ipo, litting.s, Kubtjcr lioso, rumps, line fixtures, Hanging
Lamps. Coal Oil Pixtures. Chimneys, etc., etc.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting & Steam Heating a Specialty
Orders attended to in all parts of tho Territory. Sixth street, next doot to
.Sun Miguel Hank. East Las Vegas, New
Good Accommodations and
jzx. rmr
A. PAUL CRAWFORD, Proprietor.
KETAlf. DEA LEU IN
inrin P IDS
Mexico
Courteous Treatment to All.jb - mA-'wt-- rs m.
.Kornr
E93Í a
West Las Vegas.
Board by tho dny, week or month. Street
ProponalM lor Fuel and Forage.
IlEAnQUA RTKItS DlSTIUOT Or NEW MF.X1CO,
OFFICK OP ClITKF QlJAKTEHM ASTKH,
Santa Fk. N. M.. AturiiHt 12. 1X82.
C3EALED PROPOSALS, tn trlnliciite, suhjeetO to tho ucuiil conditions, will bo received
at this ofllee, or nt tho olliee of tho Quarter-
masters atthi! following named noRts, until 12
o'clock, noon, on FKIDAY, September S, SR2,
at which time and placo they will bo opened In
the prcHene.e of bidders, for fnrnlHhinir and de-livery of Fuel and Foniiio during tho flculyearendinar.lmm 30, Ihki, ns follows; Coal,
Charcoal, Hard Wood, Oats, Corn, Hran andHay, or such of said supplies us mnv bo re-
quired at Santa Fe, Forts Union, Stanton, Hel-de- n,
CummiiufS, IJaynrd, Craig, VVingato and
Ojo Cidiente, New Mexico, Fort Bliss, Texas,
and Fort hewls, Colorado !
Proposals for either class of tho stores men-
tioned, or forouiuititicB less than tho whole
required will bo received. The government
reserves the right to reject any and ull propo-
sals, and to receive a less quantity than that
contracted tor, if desired.
A preference will be given to articles of do-
mestic production produced on tho PiieiHe
Coast to th extent at their uso required by
tho public sen-ic- e there. aw4iBlank proposalsand printed eireuliu s stating
the kind and estimated quantities required at
each post, nnd giving full Instructions as to
the manner of bidding, conditions to bo oh
served by bidders, amount of bond to accom-pany propssuls nnd terms of contract and py-men- t,
will be furnished on application (to this
titileo, tho ollico f the Chief Quartermaster,
department of tho Missouri, Fort Leaven-
worth, Kansas, or to the Quartormnators at tho
various posti namod.
Envelopes containing proposals should be
rnrk(d: "Projiosals for at " and
and addressed to tho uuderglgnod, or to tho
respective Post Quartermasters.
J. M.MAKSI1ALL,
Capt. iiul Ass't Q. M., U. 8. A. ,
i:t Chief Qmirlci masli r.
South West Oor. Plaza
linnril $2 per day ; $0 per week; $21 per month .
awjpnss the door every ton minutos.
Dentists.
Dr. J. Spyer, manager of tlie St.
Louis Dental company, assissed by Dr.
Harry Tal bott Lynch, lias opened an
olliee ever Stern's store, vest side, and
will occupy Stern's new building when
completed". Teeth inserted from ono
to a full set. Teeth treated and tilled
after they haye ached. Teeth extracted
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT VAIS. ALL
work guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Havilig had an experience and general
practice of over twenty-fiv- e vpars, we
Hatter ourselves that we are fully com-
petent to maintain the above. Call anil
see specimens. No charges for consul-
tation.
The riaza restaurant is rapidly gain-
ing in favor with tho people.
Ham ami eggs for breakfast at tho
Plaza restaurant, catches the boys and
don't you forget it.
SiilitgleM.
P. Trambly, of Las Vegas, manufac-
tures shingles of tho best quality. If
you want to buy good shingles be sure
that his name is branded on every
bunclf. Write for wholesale cash
prices to P. Trambly, Las Vegas, N. M.
Call and examine Homo's electric
bolls at J lino iVi Schaefcr's drug store.
